
Lincoln Addition
Park largely due

to Earl Chapman
tlncoln addition In northeast

ne nelohborhood
Is for young--K

SSSditcri alike to
.,. inmlershb and en--

of Earl Chapman.
K5..V.I .hi. pcnemt managerof

I? Rocker A Well Service did It

ht But ho spearheaded
fJkUSi did more of It than

fi'hehalf block park at
,i and May street has been
Seared of junk, mesqultc, and

Rotary to honor

teachersOct. 7
The Post Rotary Club will Hold

tnnual icacners uwii-iiumu-

uiquct Tuesday. Oct. 7, at 7 p.
in City Hall for all teachers,

Ijaiinistrators, and incir nusonnus

'jtoounccment of the date was
;ade at uV Tuesday luncheon of

jt was also announcedthat the
lib would not hold Its Tuesday
achcon next ween to permit
embers ti a'Lnd the annual area
kW, hc.'cJby tho Lubbock Ro-ir-y

clubs in the municipal coil-ca-

r. x' T- - l.y night,
p, ... vc i niadc for tho
IcaiiarJ to has a hot dog sup--

krind di n n tournament ror all
brt!: r:tin ) th" annual county
km t.sir M r.J ,y. Sept. 29. Tlio

be I J at the bulla--
with RctT-.an- nsked to bring
drs anJr buns for the func- -

on.

M Rotary luncheon

ASCS office manager
talks agriculture

I Mrs. Emmarhc I. Hartcl, coun--
office manager of ASCS, told

Rotarians Tuesday at their
ischeoa la City Hall that "for the

time In 100 years other than
aes of all out war, thero Is no

S. surplus In ono or moro of
1st commodities: cotton, food
pin, corn and wheat."

e added that for the first time
American farmer is produc--

! sufficient soybeans to meet our
kamittments."
IMrs. Hartcl credited the 1 9 05p act for getting rid of ruinous

n supplies which were costing
payers heavily to buy and

said In 1963. tho U. S. had
pe 16 million bales of federal

Funeral held for
Cecil Cummings

services for Cecil Cum.
ft. 67, a retired barber, w h o
I t 9; 45 a. m. Saturday In the

Hospital after a lencUiv 11- 1-

pi, were conducted
laky n k post church of
put
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inch

here

3 wned and opcr-V- p

hero from 1952
i he retired and
Ornve, near Llano,
' vher nt Lubbock

tiding into the

102, at Sontlnel,
''IticU to Opnl

u'hland on April
' ummlngs was n
Masonic Lodge,
'us wife, Opal; n
Vidino Maupln of

iJ, 1 brothers, Edn IV nnd Surge
TO10TC Mr fllmmlnn. ...n.

c f rank and Ed Blan- -

oavenport Church of Christ
Itr Off . J iho fiinKrnl

&.V,lnTcrrnco Cemetery,27,wwild rites wcr
Itt V.u aciuc ruesr' Mason I7nn..i ir
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l ."CtlveJ another 51 a! onr noljiure hero In an tirlv
ITa2;JI!0mlnR "wer.
h.JT.'r for the week

i
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weeds; leveled, planted to grass
and watered.

It Is bordered by a low fence
mado of old oil field pipe.
At tho west end is Uio playground

which contains a swing set, n slide,
sec-saw-s, sand box, n junglo gym
and a merry-go-roun- d all bright
ly and. freshly painted.

Thero nrc threo permanent bar
becue tables on the north edge
with two barbecuo pits.

At tho cast end of tho park will
be a nursery where 200 youne
trees alreadyordered by Chap
man (100 mulberries and 100 cot
tonwoods) will bo planted nnd nur-
tured to the point whero neighbor
hood folks can transplant them
Into their yards.

Between tho planned nursery
nrcn on the east ami tho play
ground equipment and barbecuo
nrea on the west there is n gras
sed area that the neighborhood
youngsters nlrcady have converted
into n touch footbn11 field.

Tho only thing still to como is
a basketball goal which Chapman
hopes to erect this weekend to
complete the park and playground
project to which he has devoted
most of his spare time for the last
two months.

Tho city and county helped by
rooting up the mesqultc from tho
area and leveling tho vacant lofi
after Chapmanwith help had clear-
ed It of a hugo pile of Junk cars
which wcro plied up there u year
ago in tho first clean up efforts
In that nron by Post's newly or-

ganized community action commit-
tee.

Chapman has boon n very active
(Sec Chapmnn's Park, page 8)

on
owned cotton In Its warehouses
whereas total annual cotton re-
quirements were only 13 million
bales, Including export.

Mrs. Hartcl said the 19G5 Parm
Act limited tho domestic cotton al-

lotment to 05 per cent of the na-
tional allotment with tho provision
the farmer would bo paid n cash
prlco support payment of approx-
imately 11 cents per pound on cot-
ton grown and that his sales prlco
would be reduced to compete on
the world market. A diversion
payment also was provided on innd
diverted from crops In surplus sup-
ply.

Tho ASCS office managersaid
the cotton situation today shows
"wo have only the required reserve
of cotton In our nation's ware-
houses that tho September esti-
mate for this year's crop Is 12.S
million bales which Is 200,000
bales less than tho nation's annual
committments."

Mrs. Hartcl said "approximately
four cents of each tax dollar you
paid last year was used by tho De-
partment of Agriculture for these
and other of its programs."

She said that of this tax money
n total of $1,620,810has been paid
back this year Into Gnrzn County's
economy In various program pay-
ments to Gnrzn farmers.

These Include .$7,300 for crop-
land adjustment payments, $1,400.-00-0

for cotton price support pay-

ments, $3,900 for wheat certificate
payments, $112,000 for feed grain
navments. $10,040 for soil bank
payments, $10.73 for wool subsidy
payment, $39,000 for regular ACP
payments, and $21,000 for extend-
ed dlsnstor ACP practices.

At First Baptist Church

An "Antelope Day" service, hon-

oring tho high school athletic
teams and other high school
groups, will b held at 7 p, m. Sun-

day, Sept. 31. at the J'Irst Bap-

tist Church, the Rev, Joe Vernon,
pastor, Has announced,

For severalyear, nn Antelope
Day service was held on Sunday
evealng at the Pint Christian Chur-c-h

underthe leadership of Bernard
Ramsey, tho minister, but ho was
unoblo to conduct tho service last
year,

"This year, nt his suggestion,
the service will be held In tho First
Baptist Church," tho Rev. Mr. Ver-no- n

said.
. ,VThU It n time," said the pas
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JUNGLE GYM
Youngsters ' ham it up ' hero on

POPULAR

tho now neighborhood park. The iunglo gym and other
playground equipment wore welded together by Earl Chap-
man and others out of oil field pipe. (Staff Photos)
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PARK SLIDE DONATED
Rosemary Chapman helps start a lino of youngsters down
tho slide at tho new park in tho Lincoln Addition The slide
was donated by City Manager Bobby Pierce

TACKLING DUMMY
CUT BY VANDALS

Coachesand boosters nrc feel-

ing a littlo sick this week after
somobody Monday night put n
"two Inch slit" Into tho new
tackling dummy Antelope Boost-

ers had built with donated pipe
and labor.

Coach Halm told the boosters
Monday night it was "oi of tho
finest pteces of football equip-
ment ever givnn th club and
would be Invaluable to 111 team,
not only Oils yar but fr many
years to com.'

Apparently, it won't last axuj.
local vandals being what thy
iiri- -

'AntelopeDay' is

set for Sunday
tor, "when we urge all of tho mem-

bers of tho Post High School ath-

letic teams, both boys and girls,

tho Antelopo band, tho Antelope

choir, and all of the Antelope stu-

dents to bo special guests for the
evening worship service."

Those connected with Post High
School will be used In the service,
and the Rev. Mr. Vernon will

bring a message entitled "Tho
Game of Life" The high school
choir will sing under tho direction
of Georolo M. Wlllson.

"So, Antelopes, mako your plans
now to attend because It will bo a
night to remember." tho pastor
said.

tho iunglo gym orcclcd in

Cotton meeting
to be Sept. 24

Garza County cotton producers
and cotton - related buslnessmon
will olect a busftuMtman dlroctor
to Plains Cotton Growers, Inc., for
lite coming two - year period on

Wednesday,Sept. 31, at 8 p. m. In

the Community Room of the First
National Hank.

Announcement of the election
meeting came from Gana County's
current PCu producer ill rector,
Wayne Carpenter.

0araaCounty's buclneasmandir
ector. Louie Burkes who was for-

mer managerof the Poetex Plant
hero, resigned oartier this yoar
when lie moved from the area.

Carpenter said tho mooting
would fuaturo u discussion, led by
PCG staff members, of tho current
legislative situation as It relatesto
cotton, PCG's part In that legisla-
tion, and other PCG activities on
behalf of High Plains cotton peo-

ple.
Carpenter urges all Interested

persons to attend tho meeting ami
to take part In tho election of a
businessman director from Garza
County.

Annual convention of
FarmersUnion slated
The annual convention of the

Garza County Farmers Union will
be held nt 8 p, m. Thursday, Sept.
25, In tho Community Room at the
First National Bank, president Arn
old Sandersonannouncedtoday.
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OEO funds to be sought
for neighborhoodcenter

Would also help
Day Care Center
The Garza County Community

Action Committee is asking fori
federal Office of Economic Oppor-
tunity funds to establish a neigh--1
borhood center here as well us to'
take over a large part of the cost
of operation of the local Child Day i

Care Center.
Howard Maddcru of Lcvclland, !

executive director of the nlnc-- r
county Lubbock - South Plains Re-
gional area Development Council,
told directors of the Garza County
committee at its September open
mooting Tuesdaynight in the Com-
munity Room that action on such
a budget request would Ive taken
by the regional council Sept. 30,
and, if approved, federal funds
would he available Oct. 1.

A neighborhood center would be
operated in the other half of the
Public Housing Authority duplex
in which the day care center Is
now located nt S03 Hast Pine St.

Maddera told the committoe's
directors to continue to seekUnited
Fund money for the Child Day
Care Center and use federal funds,
if approved, to supplement it.

Two committees wore appointed
by the Rev. Georgo L. Miller, pre-
sident of the Gnrzn County com-
munity action group, one to pre-
pare Garza'sbudget request f o r
federal funds and the other to
start making plans to open the
neighborhood center.

Tho budget committee is com
posedof Karl Chapman, Pat Wnlk- -

er, Jack Lott, Mrs. Maxine Marks,
Mrs. Madic Johnson nnd A. C.
Douglas. The neighborhood center
committee consists of Douglas,

' chairman, William Scott and Mrs.
. Louise Valdez.

Maddorn told the community ac-

tion directors that federal funds
arc avallabc at the regional level
and only approval of the nine-coun- ty

council Is needed to secure
them,

The counnunity action directors
, endorsed Mrs Marks, County Jud-ft-e

J F Parker, and Mrs John-
son ns its three representatives on

This Is n "clear the nlr" column
on the hospital situation in an at-

tempt to give our readers a clear-
er picture of our hospital problem

solving

Ami--

er
hospital's operation National

dts-- 1

Its

voters

ou ay cuwmy winmwuaaera
court, is serving UTti
spring election. fall the
hospital district Its

the first time.

Since of five
resigned this week only three are
loft which Is going to some
appointments presume
tho remaining members of
board to fill board
ranks

It's our that all of
the appointed trustees have

the Interest of this com-
munity at heart. havo been
probably tho difficult Job
the community and each serves
without That they have dis-

agreements wrestling prob-
lems Is re-

signations have Is

the outlook for tho
Is brighter

It has ever been over the last
five A hospital has
been created. The district will

Both women and men arc Invited beneift from some additional
to the meeting, nt officers more Import-wil- l

1 (See Postings, page

..to.

Post, Garza County,

the of the regional council.
Tho three will present tho Garza In.
budget nt the council board's tcrvlcwed.
Ing In Lubbock Sept, 30. When another to family

GeorgeTincr of Lubbock, interviews arc received, the re--1

Istrutlve secretary of the area will be tabulated to
planning commission commun-- needs for the Garza County target

action who is in of the area.
survey of Negro and Latin Amcr-- The planning committee of the
lean families In Gnrzn County, re- - action group reported that

that although rnlns Hons it has for future projects In

Windham is selected
hospitaladministrator

Windham selectedas
the Garza
Memorial Hospital last Wednesday
afternoon at a special meeting of
the Garza County Hospital District
trustees.

lid Sawyers, chairman of the
trustees, said meeting replac--

the

the

1 the regular meetingwhich was office man we also lose our
scheduled for Tuesday night and laboratory o r a t r." Sawyers
postponed because of "Get said.
qualnted Our Antelopes" The chairman said the board
barbecue. had decided to try to train local

Only three of the five hospital businessman the so that he
trustees attended the meeting ' be retained number of
Bill Soxton Huntley, and years and stabilize hospital
Sawyers. operations. This also was tried

The two, Russell Wllks Jr.,
and A. C. Cash, submitted their
resignations by lottor to Sawyers
this week.

Cash said In brief lottor, a
copy of which he gave this
paper: I not notified
of a board mooting to hire an ad- -'

ministrntor, I feel presence Is
no longer needed. Rogretfully. 1

resign as n director of the Garza
Memorial Hospital."

Sawyers told The Dispatch that
he thought all trustoes had been
notified of the Wednesday aftor-noo- n

meeting and he was not
that anything amiss un-

til the letters startedarriving.
The hospital board chairman

said Windham was employed at
n salary of $500 monthly
months to the business

who has had no In
this field the opportunity to
the operation nnd see how he fits
into the position.

Sawyers explained that the se-

curing of nn experienced adminis-
trator n small hospital is dif-

ficult one as such administrators

Lee Norman to
honor

and how we are moving on Th application ( I ee Norman,
it. Poet Farmers of America

member, for the an Farm- -

County voters in the spring vot-- , Degree ha len approved by
ed the of, the Batt nr Directors
county control by authorising crea--, and National Noun! f Student
Hon of a county wide hospital Officers, according to a inter re-tri- ct

with own taxing power. reived Lee this week from G.
C. Scrogglns. executive secretary

Next spring, in the district of the Testae Association. FFA.
will elect the entire boardof true-- j rhe Poet youth accompanied by
tees The present board, appoint-- K A uamird. hi. vocational .u--

in
until that

This new
wilt collect own j

taxes for

two those trustees

require
we by

the
out the

until spring.

opinion five
served

well with
Theirs

most In

pay.
with

understandable. That
come regretta-

ble.

To us, hos-
pital's future much
that

years. district

tax
which support thereby. But

be elected. 8)

Texas

board

admin--1

show

ity charge

recent

Donald

In

"Since

my

give
man experience

get FFA

Future

ricutture teacher and chapter ad-
visor, plans to attend the national

coawention in Kansas City.
, where the American Farmer

Degrees will be presented Oct. II.

Take rap at afhoist

Jaycees have joined t h e
Texas Jaycees' statewide cam-
paign supporting prnyors In space,
which It Is predicted w'll reach Its
goal of 300.000 letters.

The looal Jaycee organization
voted last Thursday night to
the letter writing campaign In
opposition to the letter writing
drive launched atheistMadalyn
O'Halr against space prayers.

Immediately following the
Jaycees'notion, the Chamber
of Commerce pledged Its support
to the organization's
Atte pledging Its tupnrrt to the

Thursday,September18, 1969
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Hearing set today on

City of Post budget
A is set p. pared cash balance of

today tho City on July 1, 1909.
Poet's general fund THE NEW budget for

budget of for tho raises in
year which 1. new bud- -

new budget get is some
tho more thanactual police

general fund budget $230,264.
proposod wator and sewer

department budget for the new fis-

cal year is $213,493 as compared
with last year's budget of $209,657.

The new budget figures set cur-

rent nd valorom taxes for 19C9 - 70
at $95,647.28,a decrease $1,858.-7- 3

from the 19GS-6- 9 ad valorom
taxes of $97,500.01.

Total general fund rocoipts for
the new fiscal yoar arc figured
$170,708.49 In the now budget, ns
compared with actual receipts
$202,230.01 in 1908-O- The new

estimates a cash balance of
$51,754 on July 1, 1970. as com--

Bonfire to burn here
tonight at pep rally
The first big bonfire of the sea-

son will burn here tonight (Thurs-
day) at a Post High pep
rally on a vacant lot Just off the
Gall highway on the south edge of

'Poet.
; student body will bring the
wood for the bonfire, which ts to
be lit "just about dark." which

j mil be from to p.
m.

The bonfire pep rally will
be "sedrlt generator" for the

m name game i rtoay
UMKftty.

Jayceessupport
'right to pray'

local Jaycees In their campaign
was the City Council a state-
ment Issuedby Mayor Giles C.
McCrary.

The Jayceesarc also
lher civic groups In the commun-

ity asking them to sign a letter
and get others to do tho same.

Tho Post will
the letters locally and mall them
to the stato office or carry them
to their fall board meeting. Gary
Pamoll has been appointed chair-
man of the local campaign.

The Jaycee action follows that
Jaycees,page 8)

Price 10c

16

clude on employment bureau, sew-
ers for area, clean-u-p of
targetarea, recreationnl centerfor
turgct urea youth, adult education
including rending, driver training,
and home economic

planning committee Is com-
posed of Denny Valdez, chairman,
Chapman, Mrs. Ruth Ann Ncwby,
Mrs. Helen Cornish, Douglas and
Scott.

here once and was with
the employment of L. E. (Buck)
Cossett. Gossett is now a hospital
administrator at Chowchilla, Calif.

Trustees last Wednesday also
voted to $1,500 on the hos-
pital's accounts receivable to tide
them over until the receipt of tho
first 1070 tax money sometime In
October.

The summer months always are
the "slow time" for the local hos-
pital and a financial pro-
blem here each fall.

Sawyers said trustees had dls-cuss-od

this financial for
(Sec Hospital Board, pagc8)

public hearing for 1 with a $37,--

(Thursday) on 217.48
of proposed provides

$228,402.77 fiscal salary all departments,
began July Tho police department

The proposed Is of $28,743.40 $1,200
some $2,000 lacs than 1908-0- 9 deportment

of
The

of

at

of
bud-

get
28

School

The

sometime

and

In

contaclng

Jaycees assemble

(See

Number

The

successful

problem

expenditures of $27,583.67 in 19C3-7- 0,

but the now figure was budget
ed before the city council decided
on' its new economy plans for tho
police department. This economy
move will result in considerable
less expenditures than are budget-
ed, city officials said.

Tho city court budget for tho
new fiscal year is $2,611 as com-
pared with expenditures of $1,800
In 1969 - 70. The Increase will pay
for clerical help for the city judge.

Set up for the city hall In tho
new budget is $25,070.96 as com-
pared with nctual expenditures of
$23,125.85 In 1D68-0-

The new figure for the fire de-

partment is $13,795. an incroaso of
about $2,000 over what was spent
In 1988-70- , with the $3,000 Incroaso.'
covering pay ruises recently grant-
ed volunteer firemen.

THE FIGURE for tho street de-
partment Is up moro than $33,000

from $31,231.86 to $S4,M5.40
with street repairs costing an es-

timated $22 500 accounting for matt
of the Increase.

The figure for the sanitation de-(S-ee

City Budget, page 8)

Adams is chosen
presidentof UF

Charles Adams was elected pre-
sident of the Garza County United
lmd organization last Thursday
afternoon and, Mrs. Helen Cornish
w-- s named chairman of the 196D

U ited Fund drive.
"he annunl election came nt a

m sting uf United Fund direotors
' '.be Rcddy Room.
' (her officers elected were Mrs.

R h Ann Newby. secretary; Lou
K ks, treasurer. Fred Myers,
c rman of the budget commit- -
t Mrs. Maxine Marks and
J ' es Pollard, public relations
r halrmen, and the Rev George
' tiller, chairman of the informa-
tion and brochure committee,

Myers this week announced that
all representatives of the various
agencies funded by tho United
Fund are to begin work on their
budget requests.

A budnt committee hearing Is
scheduled for next week to listen
o budTt requests and determine

'iv U- - ltrd Fund, page 8)
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Gov. Preston Smith has designatedthe period

of Sept. 21-2- 7 as "Highway Week In Texas" and
Texans have 69,000 good reasons for celebrating
the observance, for that's how many miles of

paved highways the State Highway Department
has built and is now

Post has a few more good reasons for cele-

brating Highway Week In Texas. We have a
highway warehouse which serves nearly one-four- th

of the counties of Texas, a resident high-

way engineer's office and a highway maintenance
unit ilt resulting In a sizeable local payroll,
for annual tribute to the State's highway builder!

Gov. Smith has set aside the seven-da-y period
ami Its superb 69,000-mil- e highway network.

The theme for Highway Week this year Is

"Highways Drlng Better Living."
The observance In Texas Is sponsored each

year by the Texas Good Roads Association In

cooperation with the Texas Highway
and the Industry.

Tourists from out of state have been discov-
ering what Texans have known for many years.
Texas highways ure better than highways in other
states. This Is probably a major reason for the
record number of visitors to Texas
last year.

Because hlghwuys play the leading role in
our booming tourist Industry, Highway Week Is

a perfect time to take a good look at the Industry,
It was pointed out by the Texas Good Roads
Association.

In 1968. by a

The Post Chamber f Commerce is under
way with Its ftv-wkl- e enlistment
program and vmj can help.

If you are already a membr of the Cham-

ber, you can help bv "talking up" the member-Hi-p

enlistment nrogram and doing you part t

help bring as many new members as posatMe

Inio the fold. If you are not a member, the beat
wny you can help is by becoming one.

hit
The $3S6 million tax bill laboriously passed

by the Texas Legislature is so bulky, unwloldly
nnd that no taxpayer can bo ex-

pected to look at it in toto and tell Just what
will be taxed and where the taxes will go.

Therefore, as a public service. The Dispatch
herewith publishes a brief outline of the new

taxes and where they will hit and for how much.
Increase the state sales tax to 3.25 per

cent, effective Oct. 1, for an estimated $79,641,663

In new revenue during the next two years.
Raise cigarette taxes from 11 cents per

package to 15.5 cents, estimated $79,546,735.

Put beer and liquor under the sales tax.
$39,600,000.

Increase the corporate franchise tax rate
from $2.75 per $1,000 of capital assets to $3.25

per $1,000 for the next three years, then de

Rep. H. R. Gross of Iowa, who Is a
of the House, reports that 12 young
persons In County. hove
figured out a way to beat the system. Each of

the dozen, six male und six female, draws $55 a
week in which they
pool In a common fund. In a four-wee-k month,
their take Is a cool $2,600. They rent a

house with pool nnd
sauna, buy their food and have enough left for
other luxuries. They pay no taxes on their bene-

fits and on an Individual baste, each
quallflos for food stamps and medical benefits as
well. Whatever else may be wtkl In crUlckm of

COW By

"Yep I goMa r?nq. eidilUc, Und and

cigars. I got a got, only
no money

If you ain't got no money" ond hve o god
for same, pay a visit to sur
loan

Editoria
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER

Something for Texans brag about

maintaining.

Department
highway-buildin- g

expenditures record-breakin- g

Chamber drives for

membership

Where taxes and

complicated

number of visitors to Texas topped
the $1 billion mark. The records show that 16.6

million visitors toured the State's by

Highway Deartment figures showed an In-

crease of 9.1 per cent In the number of auto vis-

itors over the previous year, and a gain of 2S.8

per cent In the amount of money spent while In
Texas.

This Increase Is even more be-

cause the 18.2 thousand visitors by the
Deartment reported more money was

spent for and retail sales than
ever before. This money, of course, was spent
at motels, hotels, restaurantsand other

businessesalong Texas' 69,000 miles of

Texas' fine highway system has been built
and Is being through gasolinetaxes,
which Is a user's tax. It'fias been reported that
sufficient amounts of tax revenue arc being raised
to finance the system now and in the immediate
future. Texans have In the past paid for good
roads and the roadshave been built. Our high-

ways today are better than they have ever been,
and the more they are travelled the more money
will be available to continue to improve them.

If you are n Texan that doesn't mindbrag-
ging about your stntc. don't be afraid to express
your for Texas' superb 69.000. We
bet even an won't think you're brag-
ging a bit, unlesshe flew Into the state ami you're
talking to him at an airport.

"The course our city and county will take
in the future is In the our
citUens make today," snkl Jim Jackson, Cham-
ber

Businessfirms and members not contacted by
one of the drive workers are urged
to call the Chamber office and ask that one or
more workers call to explain the program ami
the role of the member in carrying out the

work of the

creasing it to $3 in 1972-7- 3 for an estimated

Increase the natural gas tax
from 7 per cent to a new rate of 7.5 per cent,

Levy a tax of 5 cents per serving of alco-
holic In private clubs and on airlines
for an estimated

Add n factor to the corporate franchise tax
formula to take into account the Texas business
transacted by an firm,

food and med-
icine, estimated

Remove automobile racing from the state
admissions tax.

Clarify the state amusement
machine fax law and place billiard
tables under the law, no gain.

young people these days, no one can accuse them
of being dumb. Mora, Minn., Times.

We kind of chuckled to ourselves as we open-

ed an armed forces dispatch here at the office
the other day. The contents of the envelope
weren't of the kind to bring smiles. But what did
Ignite a chuckle were these words printed where
you and I would place a stamp: "Pos-
tage and fees paid. of the Navy."
Wouldn't it be better If It read: and
fees paid for by the el the United
States" Kans.. News.

Ac Rold
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What contemporariesare saying

The First National Bank
"Small Enough To Be Friendly, Large Enough

To Serve Your Every Banking Need

Ton years ago . . .

Rites held for Russell Wllks, 70,
early day Goran County cowboy
and rancher; 1,700 fed at first an-
nual - Duslnessmenbar-
becue; Community Chest goal set
at $12,500; Post receives firstgood shower In over a month;
Alice Joy Nichols and Don Greer
exchango wedding vows; Lyndcll
McDanicl joins the Army; Post An-telo-

defeat Frenshlp, 22-- for
first victory of the season; South-
land thumps Dawson by threeTDs; Pat Wheatlcy is new editor
of Post High School school page In
Post Dispatch; Curtis DIdway Is
elected FHA Sweetheart; 200 ts

attend "sock hop" nt Teen
Town; Chant Lee employed as per-
sonnel director at Postex Mill.

Fifteen years ago . . .
Funeral services held for Phil

Trammcll, 42; last rites held for
Alfred Thomas Shedd Sr.; Dclwjn
Flultt wins grand champion honors
with his gilt at the Carta County
Fair; Dowcn Stephens shows t h e
grand champion barrow; 192 bales
turned out by five gins as the sea-
son gets started; Post Volunteer
firemen and families honored with
barbecue at the park; Roturlans
fete teachers with Ice cream and
cake supper; Wllla Fnye Graves
wins sweepstakes rosette In FHA
division of Garza County Fair;

DIDWAY

Countv

EARLY RISERS don't need tho
calendarto tell them that autumn
Is here almost, that is. The

date of Its arrival Is Sept.23,
but after a long, hot summer most
of us eel that autumn has been
here for two or three weeks.

The man up the street says
playing cards can be expensive
but so can any game where you
hold hands.

I COT A quick look the other
day at a copy of the much herald-
ed "American Heritage Dictionary
of the English The
new dictionary Is a five - year, U
million project and an Important
Innovation In reference books. Tho
Innovation lies In the
notes on usage.

Where previous dictionaries have
made black and white judgments,
the "American Heritage Diction-
ary" Illuminates the gray areas
of usage. For Instance, the persis-
tent use of the nouns "debut,"

and "host" as verbs
Is Ignored by "Webster's Now
World," but endorsedwithout com-
ment by "Random House Diction-
ary."

"AMERICAN Heritage Diction-
ary" lists the three nouns also as
verbs, but notes that such usage
Is to a large percen-
tage of the Usage Panel. Some Published
comments (not Included In the nulldlng.
dictionary) offer nn Insight Into the
vehemenceof the panelists' views: JIM CORNISH

Isaac Aslmov on "finalize": "No-
thing

CHARLES
more than bureaucratic Ill-

iteracy the last resort of t h e Entsrcdnt
untnlcnted." the mails as

Walter W. (Red) Smith on "fla-
unt"

March 3,

used for "flout": "He w h o
flouts grammar flaunts his ignor-
ance.

ny
Clout the lout with n knout." persons

Harbnra W. Tuchman. on "auth-
or"

corrected
as n verb: "Good God. No!

Never!"
John Klcran on "like" as n

"Such things persuade In Gnrza
me that the death pcnnlty should Anywhere
be retained." Overseas

Jacques Darzun on "regime" Notice: All
in the sense of any changes
"No, nnd cut out 'dynasty' In the must notify ussame contexts. These ore technical
terms, you blasted

Sydney J. Harris on "gift" as a
transitive verb: Red
Smith on the same question: "If
he gifts her wisely, she should host
him warmly, which could be im-

moral."
Joseph A. Brandt on "It's me":

"This Is Incest."
Morris Bishop on

as a verb: "To be but
people who write this way will ne-

ver be
John Klcran on "rather unique":

"A woman cannot be slightly
pregnant."

David Ogllvy on "media" as a
singular form and "mcdlas" as
plural: "I know n lot of peoplewho
would answer 'yes' to these ques-
tions. They arc nil Illiterate."

Isaac Aslmov: "People who say
'nauseous when they mean 'naus-
eated'arc nauseous."

If you think the Space Program
Is expensive now, wait until they
organize an Astronaut's Union
and start charging by the mile.

I KNEW THIS was going to hap-
pen sometime:

The fans, the bands nnd t h c
teams were ready for the opening
football game between Leverctts
Chapel and Ovorton. two Bast Tox-a-s

high schools. Friday night.
Hut the referee and other offi-

cials apparently wore not. They
never showed up. The bends
played a while ami finally t h e
lights were turned out ami every,
body went home.

Since the appearance of anil-smoki-

commercials more people
than ever before are living up
television

second matter,

enp-qct- er person
study

class only
secondof

THIS column's faithful
In:

RYB-WINK- S

I realized short
I turned average 70-ye-ar

n telephone
It figures In round numbers,

about 3.250.000,000 seconds, of
which average likely to
be awake, at partially
awake, 1.500.000.000

I thought, of of
us to spend those precious sec-
onds those eye-win- eter-
nity quarreling, or be-
ing plain bored. 1 think I am
going to be a reformed character

on. friends rela-
tives me I could stand
reforming. I could them a

or there
another precious second,

be recaught!

SERMON TOPICS
Demard S Ramsey, minister of

Christian
sermon

topics Sunday worship- - "The
at m.

-- When Down" at 7
p. ra. Lord's Is obser-
ved every Sunday morning

there Is a supervised
nursery.

Farmers

REMEMBER
WHEN aaVeaaSEil

Jlmmlc Redman Is named
Sweetheart; Hodges'

mare, "My Do",
In reserve champion

Swisher County Fair.

Twenty-fiv- e years &yp
Glcndon Presson, I s

In is pic-

tured as "Soldier of Week";
Antelopes to
Tahoka; an election Is being called
In Garza County In effort to
legalize of light wines

In county; Graham
Jones, two service-

men, In England; probable
Tahoka football

Is as follows! Jim-
my Olrd; tackle, Holmes Mc-Lls- h;

guard, David Duster;
center, W. F. Cnto; right guard,
Harry Woods; right tackle, Mack
Head; right Shirley;

Cash;
Hilly Shepherd; right hair-bac-

L. Thomas, full-

back, R. Smith.

CHURCH
"One of Life's Enduring Puz-

zles" be sermon topic nt
11 a. m. worshl at

Church Sunday.
George Miller Is min-

ister.

THE POST DISPATCH
Every Thursday at Publishing Company

Main. Post. Garza County. Texas 79356.

. Publisher
Editor

Office nt Post. Texas, for transmission through
nccordlng to an Act of Congress

1879.

erroneous reflection the of or
appenring in these cohmns will be nnd promptb

being brougM to 'he attention of the

DISPATCH
.

Language."

explanatory

"premiere"

unacceptable

communicatively

"administration":

"Ghnstly!"

grammatical
"spearhead"

discouraged,

discouraged."

S.
to m

Is on
address. Papers are mailed and

for any change of address

mail

ONE OP
contributors sont this

IN ETURNITY
hadn't how life

was until the
span into seconds one day

while waiting for call.
out.

at
the man Is

or least
for seconds.

how foolish any

In
worrying,

just

from now My and
tell soma

tell
thing two. too but
goes ne-
ver to

the First Church, hat
the following

for
UnnardonabteSin 11 a. nnd

Life Gets You
The Supper

at the
wtcshlp and

FHA

Earl
wins best

her class and
In

Sgt. who
"somewhere" England,

the
open season against

nn
sale and

beer the John
and Roy Post

meet
line up for Post
game Left end,

left
left

end. Don
quarterback, Dob left half-
back,

Den and
J.

PRESBYTERIAN

will the
the the First
Presbyterian The
Rev. L. the

123 Eost

the Post
class

upon any

upon

SUBSCI I'TION RATES
$3.50

else in U. $4.50
service mnn with Ann numKn
subscribers-Fi-rst mall forwarded

class you
for your subscription.

ANNOUNCED

announced

Dispatch

Dallasite appointed to Texas Insurant n
AUSTIN Charles D. Mathews. Texas

' -
n Dallas freight executive and vet-
eran stato attorney, has been ap-
pointed to tho threo - man Texas
Insurance Uoard.

Mathews, 5C, Is president of Red
Doll Motor Freight. Gov. Preston
Smith recently named him to a
four year term as a director of

5

UM

"surnnco board 1. . ,

KEN

and

516

T,m.

lya

Mathews graduated
0f Tcxa. i,roai

With hlche,! &

was presidentof M. .1.

I CARDS I

T1A1LHS FOR DENT

Wilson Bros. Chevron 495
Servtrn Stnttnn JL Rnn... n.

401 s. a .SiraSSStJ7(J

THAXTON CLEANERS

for
DRY CLEANING

BAKER ELECTRIC

Machine
SPECIALIZING IN MACHINE WORKI

708 Weil 5th

Ken's Mobil Service Z
CALLAWAY

At Broadway llth

John Deere Traciors
- PARTS & REPAIR

Cash Implement Go.
122 W. 8lh

Senate.

University
.L

Shop

DIAL

DIAL

Dial 237d

Dr. L. J.- CHIROPRACTO- R-
West 12th Stroet

NOW OPEN
For Your Business

DUTTON'S

Shamrock Service
STATION

505 S. Broadway
Offering

SHAMROCK GASOLINES

MOST MAJOR BRANDS OF OH.

FLAT FIXING

EFFICIENT, COURTEOUS SERVICE

7 A.M. to 7 P.M.
DON DUTTON-OPERAT- OR

DIAL

495-216-
6

495-241-
4

9931

495-336-
3

Morrison



Lucas puts new 1970

Chevrolets on display
totally newCarlo -- n

Montew headlinest i,.urv car
models for 1970newht"lcl5. Z. .u.ntnv this mom--

iJTln Post "t Hnrotd Lucas

MVrOl't. 01"; nnPnt.

.jjde of Individual customer
.c ,;., snld. "Chevrolet

K continue to set the Industry
C variety of cars and, with n

ES taor hl or her personal

'wSnle Carlo adds a new
by offcrln to the

sophisticated buyer n su--

of Individual, high fash- -

.Tvlinc and Intermcdlate-slt-e

Jit nd performance." Lucas

WM 001.
. , . , .

iP0$t aUIO UCClucr bhiu ccn
.i... ri,um1f( tines nre ln

'flcllVC viiv't""
Ui In the 1970 Chevy lineup.
Tie big Chevrolet imi new iy
,nd added power for 1970 nnd
ii. v.. nn nil new nnDcar--

fVCHC "aa
said. "Improvements

. . if... nrA lnrfimnrntffl In

A tilts of Chevrolet station wa- -

.. The last scning iiuvu nm
appeal In Its new models."

urrcnt models of the popular
'VTOiet Corveue nnu uumuru
I.. ...i!..H In hi end of this- -- -jDetw"-
it with new models In each line
MtA for Introductions later In
I model year.
dcjj said that among Import--

Uir engine lining".
of the bin Chevrolet Is Increas

b02 BROADWAY

J;.

ed to 3S0 cubic Inches from 327
cubic Inches In 19G9 to rIvc added
power for ontlons mirli nn
dlllonlng thnt continue to rtow In
customer popularity.

The base six cylinder engine of
Chcvelle Is also Increased 25C
cubic inches In 1970 compared
with 230 cubic Inches In 19C9.

"A smooth runnlnj? new 400 cubic
Inch V--8 thnt burns regular fuel
Is also Introduced today ns nn op-
tion on the big Chevrolet nnd nlso
is nvniiawe on the Monte Carlo,"
Lucas said.

Longer life, fiberglass-belte- d tir-
es arc standardon nil 1970 Chev-
rolet models.

New for 1970 among Chevrolet's
more than 400 ontlnrw nnrl nrr.
sorlcs nrC ImDravcd electric itnnr
locks, replacing vacuum locks.

a new nendlight delay option re-
minds the driver with n warning
buzicr If he tmens his door wllhmit
turning off his headlights.

Radio antennas contained within
the windshield class will h Inr.
tory Installed when radios nre or-
dered on all 1970 Chevrolets. They
replace outside most antennas
used previously nnd nre not sub-
ject to being broken or bent.

Chevrolet offers 15 colors, most
of them new. for 1970. Lucns unlet.
There ore up to seven two - tone
combinations, five vinyl top cov-
ers nnd two convertible top colors.

Telephone your news to 2816 or
2817.

MECHANIC ON DUTY

24 HOURS DAILY

Bring your car in for all types of auto

repair except overhauls and transmission
work. We do tuneups,brake jobs, muffler
installations, etc.

'S TEXACO SERVICE

'H 'JUL Js i jrwv

DIAL 3180

Our big one: Caprice

.
a

"

1

a

IBBBBIPMMiSSSflSHBIBSJSSSjBJBBPgSSBB mkm jBJStVSSMV

S NEWEST MONTE CARLO COUPE
f 'I10 1970 Chovr.0,c,s which aro on this Harold Lucas Chevrolet-Old- s

is new Sport Coupo, a now in elegance newest addition
to the is characterizedby smooth flowing lines and sculptured drama-
tically emphasijed longest hood by

flffe, LISTENING

Dy CHAPMAN
Something new has been added

at Post Thanks to George
Miller for thinking up the idea nnd
Corky Ammons for executing It, wc
now have bookmarks with the II- -

brary hours printed on them. All
forgctful-typc-patron- s are tinted
to pick one up immediately!

George has certainly been busy
these days. He and Mary Prather
teamed up Inst and pro
cessed 150 "assorted" gift books.
They're on the bookenrt now.

Dy next week wc may well have
books pouring out the doors. The
largest selection of adult fiction
which has been all at
once In the Inst couple of yenrs
will be brought to the library on

night nt 7.

The of these new books
were ordered from book

Campbell nnd With the
exception of the Hemingway,
Faulkner, Virginia Dorothy
Saycrs, and Scott selec-
tions, all of the books have been

within the Inst five vcars.
All have been double starred In
the H. W. Wilson Fiction
as well, which means "most highly
recommended."

The books comlnu in Tuesday
night will nlso Include n large selec-
tion of gift books from Mrs. Mar- -

Onthemove.
TheChevroJet'TOs.

Our newone: MonteCarlo

r
w

Monte Carlo. Our whole pew field of one.
The fint truly luxurious personal car even ui guys who workw l.vinrj can affcrd.

AH HandedCUk'C',nC', V Power ,IC 'Jfa'ces'DeeP w'1 caipejlncj,

Some car, the Monte Carlo.
5pme cars will ba we had never It out.
Moving on. Caprice.
Jho perfect car for Mho big car man."

1970 we gavo It new grille, new 250-h- p standardV8, new

SSiiiiiiiiiiiiSSiiiiiiii

ncVfiuLcT HERE
ncW display morning at

Monte Carlo concept This
Chevrolet lino surfaces

by iho ever produced Chevrolet,

ROSEMARY

Library.

Saturday

processed

Tucsdny

majority
wholesal-

ers Hall.

Woolf,
Fitzgerald

published

Catalogue

wishing brought

Jorie Mcrriwenthcr Post of Wash-
ington, D. C, and Dr. and Mrs.
Robert Urutschc of Alexandria. Vn.
(Mrs. Urutschc Is Judge and Mrs,
J. E. Parker's niece.)

All in all, much good reading, so
enjoy yourselves! t

Rook circulation has beenpicking
up again. Thank goodnessfor that.
With school starting, and bridge
clubs nnd other organizations
cranking up for the Fall season,
the first two weeks of September
at the big L. always spell

We're glad that
everyone hns established their new
patterns, nnd arc settling down and
providing our volunteers with some
company now. ,

This Is going to be n short col-

umn becnusc I have to run down
and spend my money. Little Jcr,
Pntty Klrkpntrick and I had n gar-
age sale last weekend, and It was
very successful. So successful. In
fact, that I am not ever going to
GIVE nnythlng away again.

Greedy Pntty has already squan-
dered her earnings on new clothes,
and I Intend to do the same thing.
(Wish I hadn't got carried away
and sold my raincoat looks ns
though n new one will have to be
the first thing on the agenda.)
Look out. Main Street! Here comes
Fat Rose!

A

X I i

To Chevrolet dealer's.

Putting first, keeps us ftist.

Pvt. Villafranco

helps fight big

blaze in Alaska
FT. RICHARDSON, Alaska-Mo-re

than 800 soldiers of the 172nd

Infantry Brigade (Mechaniz-
ed) from Ft. Richardson, recent-
ly helped fight nnd bring uder
control nn 80,000 acre forest fire
In the Kcnal Peninsula, nbout 60

miles south of Anchorage.
Pvt. Santos L. Villafranco, 21,

son of Mrs. Irene Reyes, Route 3,
Post, Tex., was one of the men
who fought the fire, regarded ns
the worst In In 22 years.
He Is assigned to Company C, 1st
Battalion of the brigade's60th In-

fantry.
Skirting on 3, the blaze was

Increased by strong winds to ser-
ious dimensions, destroying wild-
life and recreation areas,and driv-
ing hundreds from their homes. In
the general area arc several sites
of petroleum drilling and produc-
tion.

The Army's fire - fighting sup-
port elements arc utilizing more
than vehicles, including bull-
dozers, trucks, Jeeps and w n t e r
and fuel tankers.

SATURDAY VISITORS
Mr. nnd Mrs. Duane Locke. Kim

and Keith visited in the home of
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H. Hnlre Satur-
day The Lockcs arc from Jayton.

! i ,
GM

Ourtoughone:ChevelleSS396

fiberglass.belled tires, new colors, pew t!lmf '
New headaches for higher priced cars. ' ' 11

Moving on. Chevell SS 396.
The Chovellest Chevello yet.
ilQow you can order a Cowl Induction to help the horses

breathe, All 350 of them.
Move on.

your

you

Alaska

Aug.

150

Hood

County Records
Oil and Gas Lease

J, F. Barron to A. L. Henderson,
northeast quarterSection33, north'
oast quarter Section 41 and north-ca- st

quarter Section 45, H&GN
Survey.

Deed
Thomas Benjamin Mason, ad-

ministrator, nnd others to B. L.
Thomas, north half Lots 9 and 10,
Block 3, Post.

Royalty Deed,
Virgil W. Justiceand wife to Jas-

per Kcnn Justice, one . fourth nf
one-eight-h Interest In 169.17 acres
of Section 1223, GWT&P.

Cemetery Deed
City Of Post to B. O. ninohnm.

east half Lot Terrace

Marriage Licenses
John Paul Bledsoe nivi It n r I

Mills; Sept. II.
Joe Charles Jlrrrlnptnn nnH

Dann Lynn Thompson: Sept. 12.

WEEKEND VISIT
Sonny Gossett visited I

wood and San Antonio over t h e
wccKcnd.

that

Tuning

compc
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GetYour "GO 'LOPES GO" Signs at The

a

See the First National
FIRST to Finance Your

MONTHLY PAYMENTS TAILORED TO FIT

BUDGET

"I have purchasedthe entire new RCA Color TV stock of
a dealer in another Texas town who is liquidating his business.
This purchaseenablesme to passalong to my customersa tre-
mendoussavings on a wide selection of new RCA color sets.
You will saveover $ 1 00, often well over $ 1 on eachof these
sots at our sale prices. Your responseto our recent Official
RCA ClearanceSale was so groat, I am sure you realize the
real savings we are offering. And remembertoo, we "service
what we sell" which means good TV service is just a phonecall

iiaway.
ED SAWYERS

SALE PRICE

ONLY

With Trade

Colonial Color
fine-tun- es

Itself
LuxuryTfeaturo Color TV
whtiAlJtoMJtloFIno

(A.F.T.). Powerfuf
25.0M.VQrtehMs!s
IcatUJlhoSoBdStsto

Writ. New Vista
VH FondSolid State-UHFnr?-

Ttii YeAKTOWH

t' aw M. In, plctutt

SALE

Post

Dispatch

Only Bank

Has Bank Rates!

CAR LOAN
YOUR

First National Bank

SAVE OVER 00
RCA Color TV Sale

00,

439.95

f

PRICE

Starts Today!
Choose From 13 Sets

SALE LASTS ONLY UNTIL THESE

SETS SOLD! SO HURRY!

ByT" MSJSjSJSmBHKB

With
Trade

4t

Budget-nicc-d

compactwood
RCA Color TV

25,000-vol-t

chassis, one-te- t

VHFfine tuning,
many Solid Stato
components.

n.ntMtT

PRICE

ONLY

539.95
Color TV that
line-tun- es

itself!
A perfectly fine-tune-

tktut ovwy time on this
nwgrMient CoterTV
N need to worry about
tine tuning on VHP
orUHF-R-CA AutomcOc
Ftne Turrfng (A.F.T.)
deesIt (or you.

th. 10KINO

71' w.. . m 4 In leluit

ONLY 629.95
MANY OTHER NEW RCA MODELS

FROM WHICH TO CHOOSE

SALE

REMEMBER, YOU SAVE OVER $100 ON EVERY SET!

TV-App-
liance Center

311 E. Main "We Service What We Sell' Dial 2780

7?
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Legal Notice
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

1969 Truck Specifications
Tho City of Post, will accept bids

on ono 19G9, model 1J4 ton truck to
bo used ns a Winch Truck by tho
City Water & Sewer Dept. until
1:00 P. M, o'clock Thursday Sept.
25, 1969. Price on truck chassis
shall be bid for delivery at Post,
Texas.

1. Truck must have a minimum
GVW of 23,000 lbs.

2. Wheel base of 149 Inches with
C A of 84 Inches.

3. Tires: 825x20, ten-pl- y front
and rear.

4. Wheels: G Inch disc.
5. Transmission - 4 speed.
6. Engine: minimum of 325 C. I.

displacement.
7. Cab: standard
8. Color: White.
9. Mirrors: 2 west coast.
10. Heater and defroster.
11. Brakes: vacuum over hydrau-

lic.
12. Rear axle: two speed.
No trade-I- n to be offered by the

City of Post. The City Council re-
serves the right to reject any and
all bids and waive formalities.

2tc 9--

BUDGET HEARING
To all persons Interested:

Notice is hereby given that the
City Council of Post, Texas, will
hold a hearing on tho annual city
budget. Said hearing Is to be held
at the city hall In the City or Post,
Garza County, Texas, at 1:00 p.m.
Thursday, September 18. 1969, at
which time the budget will be con-
sidered and all objections and ex-

ceptions thereto will be heard by
the Uty Council.

City of Post
G. C. McCrary, Mayor

--Attest:
Wanda Wllkerson
City Secretary

2tc 9--

BID NOTICE
The Garza County Commissioners

Court will receive sealed bids up
to 10 a.m. Friday, September 19,
1969, for the purchase of a new
1969 model sedan for use
by the sheriff's department.

Specifications include V8 300
horsepower engine, tinted glass,
air conditioning, automatic heavy
duty transmission, power steering.
8.25x14 black tires, pushbutton ra-
dio, 119 inch whcclbasc.

The court reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.

GARZA COUNTY
COMMISSIONERS COURT

By J. E. Parker
County Judge

2tc 9--

NOTICE
The Board of Trustees of the

Post Independent School District
informs the public of Its compli-
ance with Title VI, Civil Rights
Act of 1964.

It is tho policy of tho Board of
Trusteesof this District not to have
discriminatory policiesor practices
In effect at any time.

Any violation to participantsand
other citizens of this policy should
bo referred In writing to the Su-

perintendent of Schools or to the
Board of Trustees.

By order of the Board of Trus-
teeson 8 September 1969.

W. E. CHAPMAN JR.
Secretary of Board

2tc 9--

Go, Lopes!
Go!

Garza Auto
Parts

TIO WEST MAIN

Real Estate
GOLDEN YEARS Nursing Homo

property for snlo, 613 w. Gth. Sla-to-n

Savings & Loan Association,
phone

tfc 0

FOR SALE: Two - bedroom house,
410 W. 10th with carpet, tile
bath, fenced backyard, plumbed
for washer and dryer. Call 495--
2947 after 5 p.m.

tfc 5--

FOR SALE: My equity In three-bedroo- m

VA home; low Interest
rate; carpeted, drapes;refriger
ated air and heating system,

unit; vent hood over cook-stov-e;

fenced backyard; near
Trinity Baptist Church; must be
seen to be appreciated. Also
chest-typ- o deep freezer for sale.
706 N. Ave. O, phono 495-299-3.

2tp 9--

FOR SALE: Two - bedroom house,
512 W. 6th, near schools, cheap.
Call Jlmmle Redman 2141.

ltc 9--

FOR SALE: Ono two - bedroom
house, one small two bedroom
rent house, ono garage, rented
storage building, all on two lots.
Close In. Priced cheap for quick
sale. Contact Arvlllo Ferguson,
815 W. 12th.

tfc 8--

FOR SALE: Three - bedroom
house, 705 W. 5th. Storm cellar.
Call 3280, V. O. Rasbury.

tfc 7--3

FOR SALE: Six - room house,
three bedrooms, 706 W. 4th; four
room, two bedroom house, 708

W. 4th. Call 495-317-6.

tfc 7--

FOR SALE: Thrco bedroom house,
one, one-ha-lf baths, 611 W. 13th.
Wanda Zachary. Call 495-243-8,

tfc 8--

FOR SALE: Three bedroom,
brick home, 1,432 square feet,
804 W. 12th. Call 495-268-2 nights
or 3245 days. Jim Jackson.

tfc 9--

FOR SALE: Three-bedroo- two
story house. Call3481 or 2470.

tfc 9--

Rental:
FOR RENT: Duplex apartments

for low Income families with
stove, refrigerator and water
furnished. Call 2233 or 2708, Mrs.
Twilight Dudley.

tfc 2--

FOR SALE ORRENT: Two and
three bedroom houses.Small
down payment; 7 per cent In-

terest.For Information call Mrs.
Alene Brewer, Dial 23S9, tfc 7-- 7

FOR RENT: One bedroom, unfurn-nishe- d

house. Joe Moore, 910
W. 6th. Coll 2591.

tfc 9--4

FOR RENT: Five - room unfurn-
ished house, built-i- n ranee. Call
2062.

tfc 9--4

FOR RENT OR SALE:
two bedroom house, 701

W. 12th. Call 629-433-0.

tfc S--

FOR RENT: Two bedroom un-

furnished house, fencedbackyard
707 W. 13th. Call 3251 or 3362.

tfc 8--

FOR RENT: Business property on
Broadway. Furnished apartment
on Broadway across from Uni-

ted. Apply at 122 N. Ave. S. Call
2S20.

tfc 8--

FOR RENT: Unfurnished, three-bedroo- m

housenearschools.Call
495-330-9 after 3 p. m.

JIMMY HOLLEMAN

PLUMBING

WIRING

AIR CONDITIONING

REPAIR WORK CONTRACTING
WATER HEATERS MATERIALS

PHONE ME AT . .

495-283-5
(R. E. COX LUMBER CO.)

'JIMMY HOLLEMAN
UCBNSBD PLUMBER

tfc S

I

For Sale
TO GIVE AWAY: Four - month --

old femalo Basset puppy. Call
3183 after 5 p. m.

ltp 8

FOR SALE: 18 - foot boat with V8
Chrysler engine. 603 W. 10th.

tfc 9--

BLANCHE'S BEAUTY SHOP
equipment for sale. Call 2468.

2tp 9--

NOW IN STOCK!

4 and 8 Track

STEREO TAPES

for

CAR TAPE PLAYERS

at

WesternAuto

CARPETS a fright? Make them a
beautiful sight with Blue Lustre.
Rent electric shampooer $1. Wac-kcr'-s.

ltc 9--

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 1966
Country Squire Ford

station wagon. Automatic trans-
mission, power steering, and
power brakes. 216 S. Ave. I. Dial
495-279-

ltp 8

IfMtfAal ARTIST
IIKsmJAl SUPPLIESTl. . . Oil Paints,

.J li ill Colors.
Pasjels, Canvas Panels. Sec us for
all your art needs. R. E. COX
LUMBER CO.

ltc 9--

SPRAYING LAWNS, flower beds,
trees,shrubbery. Freeestimates.
Dial 2691.

4tc 9--4

POODLE PARLOUR
Grooming and boarding. Call for
appointment. Tiny, toy puppies
for sale. Grace Chlldcrs, Dial
S2S-3S6-6, 225 S. 12th St., Slaton.

tfc 6--12

EXCELLENT CAR BUY: 1965
Chevrolet Impnla 4- - door sedan,
factory air, power stccrinR nnd
brakes. Phono 405-238-4 or see at
313 S. Ave. F.

ltc 8

MILLIONS of rugs have been
cleaned with Blue Lustre. It's
America's finest. Rent electric
shampooer $1. Hudman Furni-
ture Co.

ltc 8

FOR SALE: Fully equipped John
Deere 77 cotton stripper with
stalk rollers: also single wheel
for John Deere. Call after 7 p.
m. 4954453.

3tc 9--

FOR SALE: 1 9 67 Volkswagen:
must sacrifice. Contact Benny
Owen. 114 N. Ave. N.

2tp 9--

FOR SALE: Good structural two-Inc-h

pipe. Call FemieReed.2095.
tfc 9

NEED PARTY with good credit In I

Post area to take over payments
on 1968 Singer Sewing Machine
In walnut console. Will zlg zag,
button hole, fancy patterns,etc. (

Five payments at W.55 or will
discount tor cash. Write Credit
Dept. 1114 19th St. Lubbock,,
Tex 79401.

tfc 6

FOR SALE: Ono cooking oven,
two parts,as is. Located in back
of lunchroom. Post Independent
School District. Sealed bids
should bosent to Superintendent
of Schools. Buyer ngrees to
move stove without charge or
obligation to district. Bids will
bo opened Sept. 18. 1969, at 1 p

V 2tc 911

GarageSales
GARAGE SALE: 120 S. Avo. P. 9

to 5, Saturday.
ltc 9--

GARAGE SALE: Friday and Sat-

urday, 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Will ac-

cept trading stamps. 416 W. 10th.

ltc 9--

GARAGE SALE: Friday and Sat-
urday until noon. Lots of things,
some boys' clothes, sizes 4 to 6.
703 S. Avo. O.

ltc 9--

GARAGE SALE: Clothes, baby
needs, bassinet all cheap. Sat-
urday, 413 W. 12th St.

ltp 8

GARAGE SALE: Friday nnd Sat-
urday, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 711 W.
Uth St. Jo Hill.

ltc 9--

YARD SALE: All day Saturday.
Threo families. 305 W. 12th.

, ltp 9--

GARAGE SALE: Saturday,9 to 6.
Boys and girls clothes, sizes 10
and up. Miscellaneous Items.
Mrs. E. C. Nelton, 702 W. 6th.

ltp 9--

GARAGE SALE: Sunday only,
1 p. m. to 6 p. m. Lots of bar
gains; blankets, boys' clothing,
etc; all cheap. 615 W. 4th.

ltc 9--

GARAGE SALE: 316 W. 5th. Fri
day and Saturday.

ltc 9--

For Sale
FREIGHT DAMAGED 1969 model

stereo consoles. AM-F- Multi-
plex radio. Many styles nnd mo-
dels, 30 to 72 Inch. Some with
slight nicks and scratches.All
carry full factory warranty. Pri-
ces from $129. Paymentsas low
as $2.25 week. 1403 1 9th St. Lub-
bock, Tex., phone 747-557-2.

tfc 6--

FOR SALE: Registered Hereford
yearling bulls: 10 ft. Stock trail-
er, windmill nnd tower complete
on trailer; 8 ft. mill wheel nnd
stub tower; 8 ft. gear box. C. R.
Baldwin. 495-240-5.

tfc 4 i

FOR SALE: Good, used John
Deere brush stripper without
basket. Good running condition.
Best offer buys this machine.
Farmers Supply.

tfc 1

ALL TYPES of furniture upholster-
ing. 25 years experience. All
work guaranteed, free estimates.
"You must bo pleased." Slaton
Upholstery Shop. 139 Texas, Sla-
ton. phone 828-714-3.

tfc 5--

FOR SALE: 1965 Mustang. V8, au-
tomatic, power steering. Call
495-238-

tfc 9-- 4

Help Wanted
NEEDED: Registered nurses for

all shifts. Garza Memorial Hos-

pital, Post.
tfc 3--7

HELP WANTED: Apply In person,
Levi's Restaurant

tfc 7

WAITRESS AND KITCHEN HELP
WANTED: Apply In person. Ge'-n-et

Steak House.
tfc 9--

HELP WANTED: Delivery and
stock boy. Apply In person. Post
Pharmacy.

tfc 1

Hometown Boy

Killing Bugs

Local operation doesn't nec-esuta-to

drive down from
Lubbock therefore service
is moro prompt and at a
much lower cost.

Bob Hudman
EXPERIENCED

DIAL 495-218- 7

Announcing
Wesley Scoff
has joinedour sales force

He invites all his friends to stop in and see

him, especially during the PREMIER

SHOWING of new 1970 Chevrolets and

Oldsmobiles this weekend.

CardofThanh
I want to thank all my friends

und loved ones who visited mo,
telephoned, or sent flowers during
my stay In Methodist Hospital and
to those who have brought food
since I returnedhome.

Beula Mae Storic

Words cannot express our appre-
ciation and grntltudo for tho many
friends who stood by us during the
hours of our sorrow, by tho pass-
ing away of our loved one. Thanks
for the flowers, food, and to those
who sat up at the funeral home.
Your kindness will always bo re-
membered.

Tho family of Maxlo Saunders

I wish to express my warmest
thanks and sincere appreciation
for tho many cards, visits, phono
calls and the mowing of our yard
during my recent stay in the hos-
pital.

Percy Prlntz

Wanted
WANTED TO BUY: Pigeons, 5 0

cents apiece. SeeWilke.
ltc 8

WANTED TO BUY or trade for
Carl Belew record album or 45
record. "Hello Out There" In
good condition. Call 495-321-3 af-

ter 6 p. m.
ltp 9--

Public Notice
TO Whom It May Concern: No

hunting, fishing or prespasslng
on the Bculah K. Bird Ranch.

52tp 6--6

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

Reg. Meeting on 2nd Thurs
Bud Howell W.M.
Paul Jones . Sect.

BEEF LIVER

lb. . . . 39c

BAKE-RIT- E, 3 LB. CAN

Shortening
FIRESIDE, POUND BOX

Crackers. .

COLORADO, 4 LB. BAG

CALIFORNIA, NEW CROP

IN LUBBOCK REST HOME

Wesley Stephens,who has been
n patient In Garzn Mcmorinl Hos-

pital for about seven weeks after
suffering n stroke, was taken to

Lubbock Monday nnd Is in Ray's
Hospitality Home, 4710 Slldo Road.
Mrs. Stephens reports that Mr.
Stephens Is doing as well ns can
bo expected.

JobsWanted
ALL TYPES OF soil conservation,

terracing, diversions, waterways,
grubbing. Roy Nobles, Dirt Con-

tractor, 710 W. Bth. Dial 495-214-5.

tfc 5--8

"NOW"
A lifetime spin-o- n oil filter for cars
trucks, tractors, and Irrigation mo-

tors. Cleans oil 100 times cleaner
than equipment or replacement
"spin-on- " filters.
Never change oil again NEVER.
Change tho throw-awa- y element
every 3,000 miles. Cost is 15c. Save
replacing oil. Save the cost of
"spin-on- " filters. Double the life
of any engine. No Installation cost.
Just "spin-on"- . Lifetime "Spin-on- "

Filter is Just $24.95 plus 85c
postage.Wo must know NAME OF
CAR. YEAR MODEL, ENGINE
SIZE. Guaranteed as long ns you
own the engine. Attractive deal for
dealers andsalesmen.

Write or Call
Vlrden Pcrma-Bli- t Company

Box 7MI I1

Amarillo, Texas 7J1M

Champion, Aulo-Ll- te & A.C.

SPARK PLUGS

LESTER NICHOLS
GULF WHOLESALE

JOI W. MAIN

.

All Moat

12 Or. Pkg.

DINTY 24 OZ. CAN

UNDERWOOD'S, 13 OZ. PKG.

of the
Club In tho

Day nt
with all

In their

tho mare,
was first In Its 14

3 and over.

. . .

.1. .

Pinto Beans
SALAD

DRESSING

Gardei

Qf.
Jar

Deckor's

MOORE,

Club

New Crop
WASHINGTON

DELICIOUS

Apples

lb. 25e

Oranges.... lb. 19c
FRESH SUCK'S

. . lb.
PLASTIC CAKJON

... 21c

Graham riders
win at Lubbock
Three members Graham

Horso participated
Lubbock County Piny
Lubock Saturday, thrco
members placing events.

Melvcna (Sam) Stewart showed
grand champion which

halterclass
hands, Inches Melvcna

SEPT.

Bacon

SHI Beef Stew 59c

Bar-B-QBe-
ef

TOMATO JUICE

12v2c

49
39

Cucumbers

CAN

Giant Sin, 10c Off

California

3 No.
Cans

SAMMY'S
PRIDE
LB. PKG.

Pound

Kraft

7 V Ox. Pkg.

8

was also firm i .t...
Jo Mean showed ,rnt.ro In It, halter cla,A

3 Inches nnd under - J T
Ixth In western
John ,

reining, fourth m , ,ccon(l

'"thin barrel '"

Ptay Satu,gjg!
Moro than
"t fought In Todd V

BAIRD

The yeast-risin-g loaf

HARVEST CLEARANCE SALE

$1000 More OFF

List Price of Our Largo of
Allis-Chalme- rs Self Propelled

COTTON STRIPPERS

DURING REMAINDER OF AND OCT.

Tahoka Highway

BOLOGNA

Tomatoes.

49

10

MOUNTAIN OZ.

Palmolive

MR

2Vt

FARMER'S SUPPLY

. .

6 OZ.

FOR

46 Or.

.W. .

Liquid OD
Wepco,

TOMATOES

Deckor's

PASS,

89c

john$on

racing

Day'on

w!m

or
Stock

Lake
Can

69
HOT LINKS

GROUND

CHUCK
lb. 69c

Pot Pies
SPARETIME

2
Region

MACARONI

DINNERS

25c

29'

TOMATO SAUCE
Quart, 13c Off

Mr. Clean

Cleaner
Aurora

69'

lb.
OU

uaiiu -

9mHnkd.2yC

CPFflAlc r.nnn tuintin cTilnAY SEPT. 20

Dial 3463

vv

c

Harold Lucas Parrish&MARK"CHEVROLET - OLDS

IMS. Broadway DM 2825 129 W. Main PRIE DfUVMY



Amity Study Club launchesnew
club year with brunch Saturday

i i. k.HAit If a nntu
imltV Stud UU "1," ""

1 with 1 tu,v ""u7
E1" V' lait Saturday morning at

llk Hnll of thel'lt Church with the

Jffffiwt bo "This Fnbu--

HD Club Roundup
iiAit- -

?al
Ind Mrs Howard kolb,

'lTe secrTtory, are attend-krt.V'."f- fi

In Dallas

WUn Tuesday
Thursdnv).

and

sVcinl bus" were
klWnA...iL Morris. Vlvn Da--

ft MdSihon. Lola Peel lt.

Jewel Long. Shirley

bad, D'lla Dails

im COUNCIL MEETING
meeting of the Gar-rlt- v

Council In the Red-g-S

So resignationof Coun--

Sr"o "I- "- in her fam- -

L Loucllle Morris, vice choir--
an. , j ii rnnn.

Stobe 'relent" for the
j 1 meeting ai ""
clficers will be elected and an--

y reports are uuc.
fee council voted to support the

r..i Chnnl fnr the
jt
ntally

Texas
Retarded In

uvi""Lubbpck and
-

. thi. ntr mcet--

by Mrs. Shirley Dland, THDA

innan.
k

YEARBOOK COMMITTEE
- . .!.!.. I.. nf Tin Mittia

in vce prcium ' -
.. .1..t tn fittnml

tSS COuniy art ujivu w t.v..--
netting Sept. 24 at 9:30 a. m.
tse couruiousu. una.

.1.1 . nf ,f.n . f O rKnV
i5, cnairmuii ui ;--

littee, will be In charge.

CLOSE CITY MEETING
aoter jerry, incimu muuiua,
rtl White, Virginia Custor.
rered roll call with "An His- -

J t. - TAwm nt idn
iftrtmArtn fripMlntr In thoUltVllivvii '' 'O

lous Century", Mrs. Dob Collier,
yearbook commltt6o member, pre
scnted a program entitled "An
Enmeit Organization: Federation
Clubs", which was followed by n
skit by Mrs. Dill Pool and Mrs.
Malcolm Dull, also on the year
book committee.

Closo City Community Center.
The club voted to send Christ-

mas gifts to the Dig Spring-- Vet-
erans Hospital ns one of Its pro-
jects for tho year.

Lola Peel gave a program on
"Etiquette" and also served re-
freshments to the above and Paige
Snpplngton.

53 HD CLUB
The 55 HD Club will meet Sept.

24 at Kolb's offlco on the Claire-mo-nt

Highway at 2:30 p. m. The
agent, Karen Parncll. will present
a program on "Tho Core and Use
of New Fabrics." Anyone Interest-
ed Is Invited to attend

64th wedding anniversary
observed by Richeys

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Rlchey, who
ore better known to their friends
as Uncle Mac and Aunt Nora, cele-
brated their G4th wedding anniver-
sary quietly nt their farm home
one mile west of Grassland Sun-
day.

The Richeys, who came to this
area in 1917 and have lived on
tho snmo farm since that time,
were married In Voss, Tex., Cole-
man Sept. 14, 1905.

Four children were born to this
union. Two nro deceased and n
son, Elmer lives in North
Highlands, Calif., and a daughter,
Mrs. Ora Draswcll, lives in Tur-loc- k,

Calif. They have 13 grand-
children, 29 great - grandchildren
nnd five great - great grandchil-
dren.

Mr. Rlchey helped organize the
Grassland Church of the Nozarenc

.

Entitled "Tho Wish Dook, Step-
ping Out of Its Pages" the skit
was performed before tho year-
books were presented to the 2 2
members attending.

Mrs. Jack Durrcss gave the In-

vocation beforo brunch was ser-
ved and Mrs. Dill Carlisle gave tho
president's wiccome to club mem-
bers and new member, Mrs. Her-sh- el

Hovers.
Tho serving tables were decorat-

ed with fall flowers and leaves
nnd carried out tho themo of

For Federated
Clubwomen Over tho Past 100
Years" from the Stanley Steam-
er to tho modern Jet.

Hostesses were the yearbook
committee which Includes Mrs.
Henry Wheatley and Mrs. Hoyt
Thomas along with the three al-
ready mentioned.

Thoso present were:
Mmes. Ronald Dabb, Leo Davis

Jr., Daymon Ethrldgc, Thurman
Francis, C. H. Hartcl, Curtis Lee,
George Miller, V. L. Peel. Pres-
ton Poole, Dean Sterling, Thomas,
Pnt Walker, Wheatley, Russell
Wllks Jr., Charles Adams, Jerry
Linn, Devers, Dull, Collier, Dur-
rcss, Pool and Dull.

is

M. C

County,

Rlchey,

and he and his wife have been
members ever since. He Is re-

membered throughout tho area
for his revival singing, as well as
singing nt other events.

With a twinkle in his eves. Mr.
Rlchey explained to n reporter
mat his wire's real name is Nora
but he has always called her Sue.
He said he knew someonenamed
Norn once that he didn't like so
"Just changed his wife's name
while he was courting her."

He also commented that "I have
all my hair and all my teeth so
that proves that I've lived with a
good woman all these years."

Mrs. Rlchey pointed out that
they have two nieces. Mrs. Dcr-nic-e

Grlbbtc and Mrs. Lnvcrno
who llvo nearby nnd

"look after them."

are
at
Mrs, Pearl Polk showed several

in tuna aiiu una muuu iui uirisi- - i

mas gifts and for her homo at a
recent meeting of tho Mystic Sew-
ing Club In tho home of Mrs. Edna
McLcndon.

Among articles shown were a
hanging lamp made from egg car
tons, plaques anu desk accessories.

Mrs. Estellc Morcland was wel-
comed back Into tho club after a
Icavo of absence.

Mrs. McLcndon served tuna
open - faced crackers

spread with cheese, pie, potato
chips, coffee and tea to:

Mmes. Maudle Hnnklns, Cather-
ine Rankin, Jlmmlo Hudman, Mae
Shipley, Polk, Opnl Williams and
Nell Windham and Miss Henrietta
Nichols.

Mrs. Estlcn Nichols will bo hos-
tess of the next meeting.

is

Miss Tcrcsla Maddox, bride-ele-ct

of Glen Williams, was honored
with n bridal shower In the Com-
munity Room Monday night.

Guests were received by Miss
Maddox, her mother, Mrs. Thur-mn- n

Maddox, and the mother of
the Mrs.
Racy Robinson.

50 guests were
registered by Miss Donna Mad-
dox, sister of the honoree.

of punch, bride's
cookies, mints and nuts were ser-
ved by Miss Sue Harrison and
Mrs. Dennis Odom from a table
covered with lace over gold and
centered with a bouquet of yellow
mums. White streamerscnscrlbed
with "Glen" and "Tcresla" In avo-
cado extended from the arrange-
ment. Crystal were
used.

Hostesseswere:
Dllllo Cross,Sandra Claborn, Dil-H- e

Windham, Mary Nelson, Juan--
Ita Parrish, Mabel Dunlap, Zula
Morton, Margo Lee. Bonnie Tyler.
Blllle Redman, Jewel White. Opal
Rudd, Cordle Johnson, Flora Fry,
Louise Gordon, Cleno Sapplngton,
Lois Childs, Mozcllc Rogers, CInu- -

dine Tipton, Patsy Craig, Oreta
Bovers, Cherry Eckols, Grade
Hodges, Eva Dritton, Loreo Thax
ton and JunoKlkcr nnd Miss Glor
ia Clsncros.

Manicure Special
Regular 3.50

NOW

"Transportation

y,

1

DIAL 495-229- 6

ence

Gifts shown

club meeting

sandwiches,

Bride-elec- t

shower honoree

prospective bridegroom,

Approximately

Refreshments

appointments

2.50
Thursday Afternoons: to 5 P. M.

Billie Redman AppointmentsNecessary

Mv fnvnrlto time of the vcar
fall nnd football not otf to a
glorious start last Friday night.

Love those Antelopes! They play
ed that game with Hale Center
Just right nnd I came back to rost
to claim the offico "pot" by hit-

ting the score right on the button
21--

The office "pot" Is not to be con
fused with tho kind of "pot" which
Is smoked.

Five football enmes In one week
end is a bit much even for one who
loves the sport so the only ono I
really watcher was the Post Antelop-

e-Hale Center Owl game.

I did occasionally Join Mr. C for
snatches ofall the oneswhich were
on TV throughout the weekend.
I've been reading nil the "cute'
articles written by various ones
telling how o wife who is married
to a TV football watcher (and I'll
put Mr. C up against anyone In
that category) can make intelli-
gent remarksduring the game nnd
enter Into the spirit of the thing.
I've got news for those writers. If
every man gets as engrossed as
Mr. C remarks, Intelligent or oth
erwise, are Just wasted. He forgets
that I'm even around as he mut-

ters and frets from one game to
the next.

Even If the Dallas Cowboys did
get beat, I don't know when I've
enjoyed watching n pro game
more. That Roger Staubach Is my
kind of football player. You can
take all that smooth professional-
ism and do with it what thou wilt
but there is nothing moro enjoy-
able to watch than n razzle-dazzl-e

runner nnd no one can deny that
Roger Is that.

I'm sure he'll finally succumb
to being n pro poyer like all the
rest but In the meantime I'm plan
ning to enjoy, enjoy.

Wo got a snenk preview of the
new pep squad uniforms at t h c
Hale Center game and they nro
darling. I was so sick of those
black pleated skirts I wasn't sure
I could stand anotherseason. My
congratulations to whoever lnstigat
cd the change!

Barring death in the Immediate
family Mr. C and I will be in Lub-
bock town Saturday night to watch
J. T. s "people make their foot
ball debut.

As those "people" are playing the
University of Kansas In their open-
ing game, I'll find out how much
of a Texan I've become in about
12 and one-hal- f years. If I don't
get carried nwny by Kansas by
leaping to my feet and screaming
"Rock. Chalk. Jayhawk" I'll know
that a little bit of Texas has rub-
bed off on me.

Dack to Roger a minute. I'vo
even been reading the sports pages
since HE played Sundayand have
been most amused about all t h o
griping of the defensive players on
the Baltimore Colt team for all tho
energy they had to expend in try-
ing to keep uo with my boy.

I like to see people earn their
money espcclnlly when they
make that kindof moneyl

MERRYMAKERS CLUD M

The Merrymakers Club will meet
Tuesday, Sept. 23, In tho homo of
Mrs. ePar! Crisp.

..cold weather
treat...
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'Things to Think About' is

Woman's Culture Club theme
"Things to Think About" is the

study theme for the 19G9 70 rlub
year of the Woman's Culture Club,
as announced at a luncheon held
Sept. 10 at Jackson's Cafeteria.

Mrs. Dallcy Mayo, yearbook
chairman, presented yearbooks to

Guild clubroom

nearly complete
At last week's meeting of t h e

Post Art and Craft Guild It was
announced that the clubroom in
tho old Post sanitarium Is nearly
Ilnlsned.

Repairs have been made, the
walls painted, and draperies hung.
All the room needs for club use
is floor covering.

The meeting was held In t h e
home of Mrs. Inez Hartel and was
highlighted by a program present
ed by two Lubbock ladles, Mrs.
Mary Stewart and Mrs. Gwcn s.

They gnvo demonstrations
on making box purses using the
repouse method; pictures of pap-
ier tole, and thistle flowers made
of ribbon straw.

Mrs. Hertel served shlshkabob.
nuts, pie and coffee to the follow
ing:

Mmes. Gcraldlne Duller. A 1 1 i e
Martin, Evelyn Neff, Marie Neff,
Boo Olson, Helen Welch, D e 1 1 y
Boren and tho guests.

The club will meet Oct. 13 with
Mrs. Glenda Morrow.

Post couple goes to
music board meeting
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Marks at

tended the Texas Federation of
Music Clubs State Board meeting
at College Station, Sept. 0.

Mrs. Marks served as a member
of the nominating committee for
state officers who will be elected
for two - year terms.

members nnd gavo a brief resume
of tho programs for tho year.

Prior to tho luncheon Mrs. Till-
man Jones gave tho Invocation
and later mado comments on tho
club collect, which members re-

cited in unison.
Mrs. R. T. Dickson introduced

and welcomed a new club mem-
ber, Mrs. Julius Tanner.

In a president'smessage, Mrs.
M. J. Malouf urged members to
"Begin our good deedsof tho year
with happiness, prayer and close-knltnc- ss

of thought and actions."
Sho said: "The good deeds wo do
today bring forth fruit for tomor-
row."

Mrs. Malouf closed the meeting
with a prayer.

The social committee served as
hostesses.

Attending were:
Mmes. F. R. Adams, Jack Dur-

rcss, Dickson, Ira Lee Duckworth,
J. H. Hairc, Herman Havis, Jones,
Kent Magncss, Malouf, Mayo, C.
D. Morrcl, James Minor, C. R.
Thaxton, Jack Myers, J. F. Storic,
Ralph Welch and Tanner.

Green Thumb Garden
Club holds meeting
Tho Green Thumb Garden Club

met at the home of Mrs. Gladys
Hendrix Inst Thursday night a t
7:30 and enjoyed a salad supper.

Mrs. Wanda Cox and Mrs, L ) I

Conner assisted Mrs. Hendrix with i

hostess duties.
Mrs. Jewel Taylor, president,

presided at the brief business
meeting.

Present were:
Mmes. Ada Buchanan, Ida Jones,

Dlllle Windham, Helen Welch, El-

eanor McCrary, Wanda Cox, Jewel
Taylor, Shorty King, Roberta Her-ro- n,

Mnurlne Hudman, Nita Bur-res-s,

Sybil Cockrum, Louise Hag-in-s,

Estlcn Nichols, Lll Conner und
Gladys Hendrix.

Coats
Coats, Coats!

MAXINE'S offers you

a wide selection of

coatswith a

"new look!"

Phony Pony

Fake Furs

All-Weath-
er

Knit

H9K

'
'.

.-.- v-- .

Wool

Shower is held

for recent bride
Mrs. Stcvo Liscmby, the former

Miss Janice Gordon, was compli-

mented with a shower, last Thurr-da- y

night In the Community RoonS
with guests calling between 7:3)
and 9 o'clock in the evening.

Miss Kothy Jones registered Hi",

guests before they were grectd
by the honoree, her mother, Mre
Emma Lee Gordon, nnd her mi
ther-ln-ln- Mrs. Frank Liscmby
of New Home

Tho serving table was laid w'"i
a lace cloth over hot pink and fen- -

turcd an arltificnl flower nrranp
ment of white and vnrious shod
of pink flowers. The nrrnngcmc.
was presented to the honoree.

Miss Jan Bullock nnd Miss No- - :i
cy Hart served sherbet punch
pink filled cookies, nuts nr '
mints. Crystal appointments wc-- !

used.
Hostessgift was an electric sk"--

let.
Hostesses were: 't
Mmes. R. C. Bullock, Toyl -

Knight, Royce Hart, Ozell Will-

iams, Walter Jones, Chester Mo
ris, Eugene Martin, Gene Moor'
Wesley Scott, Elton Lee, N. r
King, Maxlne Cummlngs, Sam V
tcr, Stanley Sims, Junior Shephc-f-l

nnd Boy Hart

Anniversary observed
by former residents
Mr. and Mrs. Ted R, Hibbs, fo- --

mer Post residents now' residing '
Mountain Grove, Mo., cclcbratr--' htheir 50th wedding nnnlversary r
their home on Route 1, Aug. 3' )

Sixty - two relatives and fricniV
signed the guest book at an open
house held In their honor. 5

Mr. nnd 'Mrs. Hibbs were mnr.
rled Aug. 30, 1919, at Woodward
Okla, They arc the parents of Mrr
Paul Pegram of Kansas City
Kans., Ted R. Hibbs Jr., of A'
drews and Mrs. David N. Pointer
of Mountain Grove.

Short Coats and

Long Coats

$1 Deposit
ill hold your selection

in Layaway

il Nov. 1 'v)r;
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TO

Lester Nichols, Gulf Wholesale

Post

Wilson Brothers

Cash Co.

Howell's Gulf Service

Martins Department Store

Corner Grocery & Mkt.

Ge'nez Steak House

Dirt Cont.

Bill's Long Branch

Elwood Wright's Texaco Service

Caprock Liquor Store
R. EL Cox Lumber Co.

Rocker A Well Service
Emsco

One game doesnot a seasonmake, but the big Post fan contingent who saw
the victory at Hale Center drove home convinced that Coach Billy Hahn's Post
High Antelopes will be district contenders again.

The district square off comes later and and the businessat hand this week is the
home openeragainst Lockney's Longhorns, a much bettor club than the HaleCenter
Owls from the same district. Lockney demolished a rebuilding Crosbyton club, 34--6,

in its opener.
If the Lopes can stay healthy and continue to improve, they are sure to be

mighty interesting in the "watching
Friday night's shoot-ou-t in AntelopeStadium should be something to see. It

shapesup as a rugged, evenly
Speakingof crowds, be sure YOU are there.The Lopes this seasondeserve to

have all of YOU there supporting them.

&

United SuperMarket
Garza Tire Co.

Jackson'sCafe & Cafeteria
George R. Brown

Tom's Drive In

S. L Butler LP Gas

Long's Enco Service

The Post Dispatch i j
Ken's Mobil Station '

j

'Hudman Furniture Co. '

Rocket Motel

Bob Collier, Druggist
B&B Liquor Store
Harold Lucas

Bros. Food Locker

Levi's Restaurant
Piggly Wiggly

BE

8 P. DAY, SEPT. 1 9
ANTELOPE STADIUM

POST ANTELOPES
vs.

Lockney Longhorns

department."

matched crowd-please- r.

Jackson

First National Bank

D. C. Hill ButaneCo.

Postex Plant
Garza Abstract
Mac's Barber Shop

Hudman'sTexacoService
World of Difference
Western Lounge :
Post
P&W Acid Co.

Leon Clary, Manager
Ince Oil Co. Fina

Toby's Drive-I- n
'

Western Auto AssociateStore
Peel's Conoco Service
FarmersSupply

Service Welding

5. A

HOME
Opener
Buy

S6.25 FOR FIVE

HOME GAMES

Including Denver Ciiy

BOOSTERS URGE

Implement

Implement
Higginbotham-Bartlet- t

Continental

THERE FOR! THE

M. FRI

Season
Ticket

THESE BUSINESS YOU SUPPORT OUR TEAM

Hudson-Spark-s

Chevrolet-Old-s

Company

Pharmacy

Restaurant

Floyd's Steak House

Cayjor's Shell Service
Dr. L. J. Morrison, D. C.

Dodson's

S. E. Camp TexacoWholesale

Bull's Ranch & Farm Supply

Thaxton Cleaners
Corner Barber Shop

Fashion Cleaners
Post Auto Supply

City Floral
Hi-wa- y Cafe

White Auto Store
ndall Motel

Reed's Oil Field Construction

Farmer's Texaco Service



56 girls make up
Post'spep squad

By JUUI w
post With School pep squad

'nc.' ii .1.1. vinr w1th a record

fP 'S"" 0ff,CC" nr0!

Committees are

named by class
ny NANCY STRAWN

n. Junior class met recently
several committees.

'M4. concessioncommittee, cho--

fof football games. Is compos--

X Mason, Klppy Payne,

fia Mar'"1"- - Rita Valdei.

f,r Workman and Mlko Johnson.

with Liz Datby as concessionchair--

"tone Walls was named chair--

play committee, which
Select aI date for tho clnss
j,v The members of the commit-- m

ire Rodney Holmes. Anita Lit-,- u

Dte Justice and Karen Potts.
A banquet committee, with Klp-- m

Payneas chairman,was chosen

u Dick a date for the Junior-Senio- r

tanouft. The committee members
Ire Chip Polk nnd Bertha Torres.

WE WANT

to

FINANCE

YOUR

CAR

BARNETT

Insurance Agency

117 W. Main Dial 3050

Karen Stanley, president; Sue
oiruicr, vico president, and SueJohnson,secrotnrv. ImniiiniF Ml.
Sandra Richardson Is tho sponsor
hub yearnnu sno and members are
working toward a very successful
and spirit - filled year,

The uniform for this seamwill
be a low-walst- solid black dress
with sailor collar trimmed In
Sold, long puffed sleeves with a
gold tlo and possibly gold knee
socks.

The pep squad members are as
follows:

Seniors: Deverly Allen, J o d I

Cash, Debbie Gray, JaneJohnston,
Sue Litton. Judv Lofton. D n n n it
Maddox. Beth Peel, Janot Ray,
nancy airawn.

Juniors: Judy Bertraln, Rhonda
Case, Patricia Cochran, Stephanie
Davis, Sue Eubank, Vickie Gill,
Sue Johnson.Jml In Knlh Anltn I It.
tic, Vlckl Maddox, Klppy Payne,
Rebecca Prultt. Martha Rosas,
Karen Stanley, Sue Strofer. Rita
Voider. Cindy Wells, Cynthia White
and Quay Williams.

Sonhomorcs: Pnttt Altl inn Ann
Atcn, Judy Bcrtran. Mary Alice
Btirkcs. Wvnottn Tlunl fnml
Compton. Helen Ellcnbergor, Put- -

sy uspinosa, wanua Meintz, Deb-
orah Horton, Lanltn Justice, Joan
Minor, JackieMoore, Lucy Valdcz.

Freshmen: BcttV Ahrnhnm Snr.
ah Abraham, Sue Britton, Maude
Cade. Allltn Crindo. Pnm rnnnln
Viva Fucntcs, iodl Gandy, Esther
uunjnruo, josie uucrrcro. Trcna
Jackson. FrancesVnldcz, Carmen
Villa.

The pen sauad wants to Invltn.
everyone out to help them give the
football boys nil their support nnd
backing this Friday night.

Cltatli Palti

iiik .in urn uj iokc me irom nomc
to school, the rain hns finally
stopped.

The Senior clnss hnd their pic-
tures made Monday through Thurs.
dny. There was controversy
over what the girls would wenr but
tho problem was solved nnd t h e
pictures were mado.

Last Friday afternoon the Jun-
ior high and high school student
body had a pep rally. The gym
was full of spirit as the band play-
ed and the students didyells for
the Antelopes. the pep
rully was a snake The
pep rally must have really spirit-
ed the Antelopes as they won their

DON'T SEND THEM

STUDENT'S

SUBSCRIPTION

The

Dispatch!

student is
from 'far north';
dislikes hippies

By Blllye Williams
One of our new students thisyear Is Gaylynn Jay Smith from

Pierre, S. D. Gaylynn said he
finds the school different because
there arc no study halls and the
dress code Is different.

Gaylynn gave some of his fa-

vorites, likes and dislikes to me.
His favorite group Is the C. C. Re-

vival and his favorite song Is "We
Gotta to All Get Together." He
docs have varied likes such as:
hunting, bareback bronc riding,
stock cars, drag races, outdoors,
cycling, cooking, swimming, box-
ing, football, blue eyes, and soul
music. By the way, he plays the
guitar and drums and he sings.
Gaylynn doesn't like white socks,
large cities, hippies, Ramblers, or
winter. He's very definite about not
liking white socks. Wonder why?

Gnylynn's future plnns n r e
something else. He wants to go to
college nnd participate In ROTC.
When ho get out he wants to bo an
officer In the Air Force. You know
why? So when he asks n girl out
he can sny. "Come Fly With Me."
Honest! All in all, he sounds like
n well rounded persondoesn't he?

Next week there will bo nnother
new student Interviewed. Every-
one exhibit that "Texas Hospital-
ity" nnd become ncquninted with
the new students.

by PATTI PEEL

Afer seriously considering build-- 1 first gnmo.

some

Following
there dance.

To

Tho bonfire is tonight nt nbout
on PM-131- 3 on n lot Just out-

side of town. The public is Invited.
Don't forget nbout the dnnco to-

morrow night featuring the "Apple-Glns- s

Cyndom," nftcr the gnme,
from 9 till 12:30.

Robert Torres got his hip dislo-cnte-d

Wednesdaynt football prac-
tice. He is supposed to be in the
hospital for nbout three weeks.
Wc want to wish him a speedy
recovery.

My question: What sophomore
boy wound up with his dinner In
his lap Wednesday? Well, until
next week, so long.

Without A (

It's Like A Regular Long Letter from Home

and saves you writer's cramp.

ORDER BEFORE THEY LEAVE!

Only 3.50
For 9 Month's School Year

The PostDispatch
Dial 2816 and Us Check

ANTELOPE TRACKS
Post Public School News

New

Mail
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Student av rlrpcc fnr ! Much spirit is

f i . I generatedat

vumiuii, icdiii ueuer uig pep rany
ny DILLYE WILLIAMS . perience. Beautiful the

I had the opportunity to ques-
tion one of our most Interesting
students, Tlmmons Dull, this past
week.

When asked why he wears long
hair, Tlmmons said, 'I like It

I'm a musician and It's good
for business."

I asked him what he thought
about the policy on hair and skirts.
Ho said, "I don't think It's any of
anybody's business as long as It
doesn't conflict with the primary
purpose of school. You should be
able to dress In the way you feel
most comfortable, thus you can
learn better."

Recently, Tlmmons attended a
music festival at Lewlsvllle nnd 1

asked his opinion of the people. He
replied, "These people arc the
most honest, most open-minde- d

PCOnle I know. Ynti rlnn'l Vinun
provo anything, they accept you
u yuu arc. u was really an ex

m1

s only word
for these people. They could make
the most out of any situation, they
shared everything, and they knew
how to get along together and live
together. The movement Is break-
ing away from social customs.
These eople are really true In-

dividuals and they are really hon-
est with themselves."

When I asked him If people
should conform he said, "Yes, but
only to a certain point. Conform-
ity Is when a person gives to the
social pressures. The point at
which conformltv shmilil ttnn I a
when the changes the person mak- - j

es oegin to aricct his own personal
desires and happiness."

Tlmmons' future plans are fur-
ther participation In music, college
nnd eventual marriage.

Tlmmons is our first student of
the week. Expect more opinions
from other Interesting pcoplo.

I vmI rt i wkm i m ,

.44

Frldov. Sent. 12. snlrl In I'n.t
High School was higher than It has
been in many years. The halls
were draped In black and gold
streamers,and long signs support-
ing the 'Lopes were hung through-
out.

cheerleaders, Kay Altman,
Pnm Petty, Sherry Bird. S y a n
t nomas,nancy took and PatJohn-
son, sold tags reading, "Pluck the
Owls."

At 3: 15 everyone gathered In the
gym for the pep rally. The stands
were packed and everybody let
their spirit come through, The
cheerleaders had worked up a
great program to start the season
with. It consisted of a skit, yells,
chants, and the band.

Afterwards, everyone was In-

vited to Join the snake dance,
which wcaved in and out umong
cars downtown and stopped under
the red light to boost the boys out
of town to Hale Center.

Everyone is Invited to come to

r

The Gth and 7th grade classes
of Post Junior High School met
last Friday to elect officers for the

- 70 school year. The 8th
grade will elect Its officers Friday
afternoon.

The 7th grade officers are: Ed-
die Gannon, president; Randy Jo-se- y,

vice president; Grayling John-so-

secretary- treasurer; Kent
Klrkputrick, Tina McAllster, Joe
Moore and Patricia Davis, Student
Council representatives.

The 6th gradeofficers are as fol-
lows:

Edward Price, president;
Bruce Sanderson, secretary-treasure- r;

Garland Dudley, Student
Council representative: Kim Mit-
chell, council member . nt . I

j Mrs. Ella Mae Hudman Is the tea-- I
cher and roommothers are Mrs.

the next pep rally, which will be
Friday In the high school gym at
3:15. There will also be a bonfire
Thursday nglht at 8:30. Come
out and help boost the Antelopes
to another victory.

Introducin

KsV .MssiitsmiMaww
SBsttfc

9

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Officers elected by

Junior High classes

the1970Buicks.

Mike Mitchell and Mrs. Arnold
Sanderson.

Llsn Haley, president; Ray
Martinez, vice president; Danny
Guthrie, secretary treasurer
Johnny McCowen, Student Council
representative; Lee Cruse, council
member at large. The teacher
Is Mrs. Mike Watts and roommo-
thers are Mrs. Martinez nnd Mrs.
McCowen.

Mike Hays, president;
Mike Hair, vice president; Jon
Hays, secretary- treasurer;Jerry
Ayala, Student Council representa-
tive; Rhonda Crlswcll, council
member - at - large. Miss Shana-fe- lt

Is the teacher and Mrs. Hays,
Mrs. Thomas and Mrs. Carpenter
are roommothers.

Robert Tucker, president;
Danny McBride, vice president;.
Patricia Bilberry, secretary-treasure- r;

David Vernon, Student Coun-e- ll

representative; Sandra Cart-wrig-ht,

council member at - lar-
ge. The teacher Is Mrs. Kuwaskl
nnd the roommothers are Mrs.
Vernon, King and Mrs. Chap--,
man.

Dr. Frank Butterfield, Optometrist
THURSDAYS: 7 TO 5 P. M.
After Hours by Appointment

330 E Main pn. 495-250-0

Three of 3Ggreatnew Buck:.
Threeof the finest Buicks ever.

Buil t with all thecareandcraftsmanshippossible.
Built with productintegrity.

Right down to the fine details.
As a fewof thesefine detailswill prove.

Every 1970 Bu'tck hasanewcoolingsystemthatshould neverever overheat. Every 1970Buick oqutpped
with aV8 engine hasanexclusivecarburetortime modulatedchokecontrol. It will makefor oasy

startsin anyweather. Every 1970 Buick is equippedwith fiberriassbelted tires asstandard
equipment. Every1970LeSabre,Wildcat, EstateWagon.Electra 225andRiviera has

an exclusivesuspensionsystemcalled AccuDrive. Never hashanding been
easier. All the1970Buicks have the look thatmakespeople look twe.

No wonder Buick ownerswill keepon buying Buicks. Buicks areautomobilesyou canbelievein.

Somethingto believein.

dHOBB

'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHBiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

tort. fetamtu iiwwimi ui tim4

The

1969

Wouldn'tyou really ratherhavea Buick?

I

Mrs

ru " . c S

MMWItMutX4
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Action slows on Hospital board

paving proposal

United Fund

organizational

Missions
meeting program

(Continued From Front
meetings the was

as far
The proposed city street paving concerned, but the only way to

program bogged down at n city keep tho hospital open.
Thursday Heretofore, tho county has hadn n r M mpntinf? Inst I

nlcht when the council and Ronnio to provide funds but with the mnle rcllef fund
Purtcll, fiscal agent election this spring approving tne( for funds was made
tho navlnc contractor, failed to Garza County Hospital District the by tho coumy chapter a few

mrh nn nareoment on the DTOCO hospital aro now on tneir weeks ago the
dure for filing paving liens, own financially.

The fiscal agent asked the coun--1 It Is Tho Dispatch's understand-el-l

to poss a "closing" ordinanco j ing that solection of Windham
that would provide for a "blanket" i to be tho hospital administrator
Hen to bo filed against all property was not tho issue which brought
Involved In the projecct. but the lock of

Tho council, on the other hand, notification of tho meeting and the
rurni m-n- to contact limine of the hlrlnn of a new nd- -

tho property owners involved be-

fore any liens are filed.
Both sides agreed to postpone

action on tho closing ordinanco
until Purtell's attorneys and Pat
K. Walker, the city's attorney, con-

fer on the matter.

(Continued From Front Page)
the size of the United Fund goal
for 1970.

The Garza County United Fund
campaign this ywr will be conduc-
ted nt the same time as other coun-

ty fund drives on the South Plains
In late October and early Novem-
ber.

Directors attending last Thurs-
day's meeting In-

cluded Lonnle Peel. Mrs. Lorryo
McAllster. Kent Magnoas. Dnlloy
Mayo, retiring proildont of the or-

ganization. Miller. Pollard, and
Mr., und Mrs. Marks.

State topic
of
"Behold! Mv Neighbor" w- - the

topic for n on State Mis-

sion enjoyed by Mrs. Wayne Sis-trun-k,

Mrs. Fula B. Smith. Mra.
durance Gunn and Mrs. B a r n 1 a
Jones Tuesday afternoonat the
Friendship Baptist Church.

Every year at this time the Wo--

Sizes to

Page)
several and step
not unexpected as ho was

the

paving the

hn
minisiraior at a umc wncn in a
hospital district needed bank mon
ey to tide them over for a period
of weeks.

Jaycees
(Continued From Front Page)

of O'Hair, who starteda let-

ter campaign to NASA asking
the AdoIIo 11 astronauts be censur--

L'U IU1 !UUUIII IllIll lliw
while in space and that such re
ligious activities be banncu in iu-- i

ture space flights.
"We did nothing as an organiza-

tion to stop her from removing
prayer from our public schools,
and she was successful," saidEd-

die Dyer, stnto Jaycee president.
"If we do believe," Dyer contin-

ued, "that 'faith in God gives
meaning and purpose to human

then we do something
to preserve the rights of all Am-

ericans to freedom of religious
choice and expression."

Individuals wishing to write
NASA may obtain already-printe- d

letters at vnrtous stores, sign
j them, and leave them for pick-u- p

by Pot Jaycees.

We Give
S&H

IDENTITY
The Dtspatch erred last week in

65 35

or

32 38

Mrs.
that

must

S, L, or

of the Garza County
of tho Red Cross

said today that only $33, all from
private had been

here to tho Ca- -
such

npp;ai

trustees after

program

life.'

local

Red
Cross had Garza County
a quota. Tho local sent In
what funds It had, but this amount
did not meet the quota,
In the appeal for

There is still time to
to the fund, said.

should be made to Dean
A. or Jim Sexton.

General and
of

anu $16,914;
in him
effort

Joe Jayccc here
until he to

build the pipe
fence. hired a man to
plow the lots and level them.

Rocker A hy

to some of the
work to build mucn or

thf The
pipe to water the park was

from the Little League and the
a wnter tap.

says pec-Dl-e"

way or another
to push the

City Pierce don-ntc- d

the slide r- - swlne.s. jungle
gym seesaws wcrre welded

by and
The was donated
by and to

ttis park from the

and his wife, Rose-

mary, tasted a hot dog and soda

TPat PP Py fo tome M areayoung
Who hdas Trena Jackson in

ulnent.pull we-- d.
of thethe pa8e picture .1... rm tht area. It was. . ..

men s Union i Both Pat ana l r" --Veninu Sept 7 at the
a "Week nf Prnyrr" for state mis year, uui r --,. '

, is the We are sorry Prk (,f

Vr to both There'sonly one rrMnma step
A rinh was ser-- the error and

vh . ulrf. to be taken as far as the park and

New Fall Arrivals
Laura Mae

Blouses
Life Press (No Iron)

Fortrel Polyo$tor,

Up Sleovos

Washes a Hanky!

Colors: Beige, White

Now 4.99

Green
Stamps

MISTAKEN

Call .in Sn
I an w 1 v w w it 1 - - - -

Sizes M, XL

Hurricane relief
funds fall short
Officials

chapter American

citizens, contri-
buted Hurricane

representing

resignations,

Cotton

assigned
chapter

.resulting
contributions.

contribute
Contri-

butions
Robinson

Chapman'spark

committee

Pcrryton recent-
ly, helped Chapman

Chapman

employes dropped
volunteor welding

necessary
ntnveraund equipment.

borrow-
ed

instnllcd
Chapman "numerous

project
Manager

together Chipmnn others.

Dennis Gukhnrd
abandoned Lin-onl- n

Chapman

.dentifvMfl Johnson, freshmaff
cheerleader,

promote ,,'7V

missions.
apologise

Roll

Like

Blue

national

officials

MEN'S

Long Sleeve

Sport
Shirts

PormanontPress

Soil Roloase Finish

Regular or

Down Collars

krlrx lids. or Checks

Now 2-8- .99 or 4.99

ID

EA

City budget
From Front Page)

partmcnt is about the same, $30,-601.-

in the new budget, as com-
pared with 1909-7- 0 expenditures of
$30,294.32.

Set up for the cemetery Is S7,
with nn Incrcaso In caretak

ers' salaries accounting for tho
gain over actual expenditures of
$7,778.11 last year.

Budgeted for the park Is $4,018,
an Increase of nearly $600, with n
caretakers salary Increase ac-
counting for most of the gain.

THE LIBRARY figure of $1,560
Is the sameas actual expenditures
In 1969 70, but $1,075 of the total
Is budgeted for books and maga-
zines, as compared with $750 spent
Inst year. The 1969 - 70 library ex-
penditures Included a $750

project.
Figures for tho water and sew-

er budget aro as fol
lows, new budget figure first and

lQfiO-T- n nviuiHrf hi,M bmam.1.
(Continued from Page) Administrative

member that lrorrl J $20,554.25; $18,493.84.
lis organization um Distribution: $13,143.45.

spearneaaing mo ut.rK, Equipment: $3,100: $4,676.12.

Dalley, a leader
moved

city

helped one
along.

Hobby

and

merry-go-roun- d

moved

school yard.

front
Missionary cheerleaders

ire rresnmen
cheerleader.

covered lum-hen-

Button

Plaids

(Continued

995,

remod-
eling

department

Sewage: $62,650: $2,429.62. Tho
$60,000 Increase here Is for dispo-
sal plant enlargement scheduledfor
the coming year.

Water and sewer fund receipts
for the new flscul year arc set nt
$213,493.55 in the new budget, ns
compared with actual receipts of
$199,629.99 In 196S-C-

SONS VISIT HERE
Spending the weekend In tho

home of Mrs. Doclc Woods and
her daughter, Mrs. Joe Rarncr,
were Mrs. Woods' sons and fam-
ilies of Dallas. They arc Mr. nnd
Mrs. James Tnllcy Williams nnd
family, Ardell Williams and Dar-len- e

ami Louis Williams Jr. The
group helped Ardell Williams cele-

brate his birthday with n surprise
party Sunday, Tills was the first
time the family had beentogether
nil at the same time In three
years.

the playground is concerned.
That is for the city to step iu

ami buy the lots on which the park
and playground is located. The
already impressed city council has
been askod to look Into the matter
and take action on it.

Those admitted to Garza Mem-
orial Hospital since last Tuesday
were:

Ltlllc Dclle Hughes, medical
Margaret Darlcy, medical
Mrs. Robert Ilowdcn, obstetrical
Mrs. Fred Uufkln, obstetrical
Robert Torres, accident
Velmer Warren, mcdlcnl
Joyce Roberts, medical
Edith Fields, medical

Dismissed
Raquel Collazo
Jimmy Smith
Lela Kennedy
MargaretDarlcy
Mrs. Robert Bowden
Mrs. Fred Uufkln
Stcvo Navarro
Wesley Stephens

4-- H Play Day is
set for Oct. 11
Oct. 11 has been set as tho date

of a Club Play Day to bo held
at the Post Stampede Rodeo arena
beginning at 9 a. m., with the Gra-
ham Horse Club as sponsor.

Several area 4-- clubs have
been Invited to participate In the
event. Halter classes and four per-
formance classes will be run off
during tho day.

A concessionstand will be open
during the event, with proceeds to
go to tho Graham Horse Club.

Officers are elected
by Graham 4-- H Club
John Johnson wns elected prcsl

dent of the Graham 4-- Club at
a meeting Monday night. Other of-

ficers elected wore:
Mclvcnn Stewart, vice president;

Sue Cowdrey. secretary- treasur-
er: Jlmmv Norman, reporter, and

under that (ormnl nov rool
and linos.

action

Valvo
Olds

makeyour
oscnpo from Ino

Postings
(Continued From Front Page)

ant, tho community now has three
physicians prnctlco here and
that should mean added patients
for tho Tills Is tho big
gain which In mean
tho community will win long
fight to keep hospital.

thoro's Rockot

Selection n local businessman
to servo as hospital

view Is n logical step,
turnover trained
hospital a hospi

with only 20 ocas is mgn us
record snows) becausothere Is

a tremendousshortage types
help the hospital

fed nnd thev s mniy to
Jobs bigger salaries. T h n t

hurts trustee'sefforts to stabilize
hospital operations here.

k
Small town business men long

have discovered that tho best
way to obtain good and
nrevent hlch turnover Is hire
workers with roots tho commun'
Ity and train them the Job. Cer
tnlnlv. there Is reason
licve that the same method won't
work efficient hos
pital administrator. The city has
hired local men to city man
nccrs tho inst two times around
nnd have come very well
both transactions.

Our trustees have a
tough Job. We hope folks will
"stay their back" ond Instead

will them.

Yes sir, we're convinced we're
making real gains In solving

problem.

Project for year
selectedby chapter
Gnmmn Mu chapter Epsilon

Sigma Alpha sorority has chosen
ns project year "Aid

Garv Uilbo and Jan Wlbo. council to needy school children 01

delegates. community."
Membership Incronscd by Tills choice made at Inst

four. Programs the year wore Thursday night's mooting the
discussed und also n fund-raisin- g sorority the Roddy Room,

project. Refreshments were served to
Sponsorsare the Wagoner John- - Sandrn Alexander. Gale llirkcs,

sons. J. Hedrlcks and Noel Lavota Normnn, Kay Pace. Johnny
White. 'Normnn and Helen Mason.
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New Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Tlccr aro

tho parents of n daughter, J a t a
LIncttc, born Sept. 15 In
Hospital, weighing 7 lbs., 10V4 ozs.
Grandparents are mr. ana Mrs.
Oman Tlccr and Mr. and Mrs. M
H. Hutto.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dutkln of
nro the parentsof n son,

Thomas, born Sept. 10 nt
11 p. m.t at uarzn Memorial iios
pltal, weighing 0 lbs., 13 ozs.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Dowdcn
arc tho of n daughter, Me
llssa Lynn, born sept. 10 nt :17
a, m., In Garza Hospl
tal, 6 lbs,, 7$ ozs.
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POST AND LOCKNEY FANS WELCOME

DOTH BEFORE AND AFTER GAME

REMEMBER OPEN 24 HOURS

LEVI'S RESTAURANT
"Where Good Food Is Never Accidental"

Day in. Day out. Sameold order-takin-g world. Wouldn't it beniceto haveanEscapeMachine?

Introducingthetotally new
CutlassSupremefromOldsmobile.

The1970EscapeMachine
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Lockney to beAntelopefoe in Friday'shomeopener
Both teams winners in

first games last week
rt Post Antelopes and Lockney

winners or uieir sea-Kff- rt

st Friday night, will
nv In the An.

JS? rsrhomemcof the
SSgn.with the klckoff set for

trounced Crosby--

Ce3noT iast Friday n.Bht.
,B." .'. .l. r were swecnlnn

Mst Hale Center, 21 to 7.
P. ....... innc nn both SDCCd

Ld experience, hasin better ball

dub than Jimo ......
Hjhn said. "They're n senior bal
Sub and have more speed and

poise than wc uwu, iu wuw.
coiH!!1.Ceimii

reDort tlint the Lone- -

honors looked good against Crosby.

ion. but mat mtj -- r -f.- -...

l...u nnrvicii(nn. s nee the Cros

biton team Is rcbulldlni? followlns
beavy losses by graduation.

Tilt LOMiMU"l3 api-i-i-i

n 1CC

Bound, senior two - year lcttcrmnn.

m yards for Lockncy's first touch-do-n

against Crosbyton. Other
touchdown; were scored by quar
terback Larry uiasscuc mi --

Trirv Dickson on n 59- -

vard cunt r 'urn, and Charlie Ma--

this, uou,' nou' i an" v.-

naon Vit ruin.
i,-t-n , in? its offense from n

I
r Tfoimation, slmllnr to

that CI iiX lemer. inu ihhiis
- ' snown siren--

,re r i nave
cth m r' dcpnrtmoni m

crc." n - imrnj;v, urn iur

Fry rrh'
j against Crosbyton

Boosters elect
Hall president

urn ttnii was elected president
I .i it. Anioinno Booster Club at
I its organliatlonal meeting In tho

OekShousc .Monuny mgni which iui-lon- td

a showing of the Halo Cent-

er game film and a scouting rep-

ort on Lockney mado by Coach
Kenny Poole.

FrM Mvers was namedvice pre- -
Ijident by the 35 boosterswho tur--

out for the first wonuny nigiu
Ited of the season.

Flunml Wrlnht. retlrinc nrcsi--
dent, thanked nil those who helped
whthe "Welcome Our Antelopes"
barbecue and reported that t h c
ebb's financial position Is good.
He saw l'at wnmer nas voiun-tert- d

to have his office continue
bleep the c'.ub'sbooks and handle
the finances so a sccrctnry-trcns-tr-r

w:s r.tt elected.
Vnght raid tho club proposes to

pti'ish a fill financial report In
cm ueek s Dispatch so tans win

I bow the drposition of booster
dab funds

Billy Hahn reports the
ICcachprogram as "looking good"

hint ...III. n tnlnl nl 11ivit j imui Willi u lukui ui ,

I hijh rhocl b: s now suited out for
tie said several more

k r", for suits and tho
IHXMii, rarest has created

rj r we llko
I-
- " T in the flcldhouso

h'h -- f,!m ITnhn .lnnni.i1
litr -- 1 - "J ran It In slow

of tho many
. ( Wtlni. ntnvc

IN . ' IV - . r, " !..' " s u. -
, , . yarn run,ery Halo Con- -

ground nnd

The tough Lockney defense Is led
by linebacker Tim Jcffrcss, n d,

senior thrco year letter-ma-n

who plays at nn end position
on offenso.

Lanny Glasscock, 162 pounds,
and llcrshcl Smith, 153 pounds,
both seniors, ran at quarterback
in tho Longhorns' opening game,
Other backflcld dcpcndablcs In-

clude Gary Mangold, 155 pound
senior; Trncy Dickson, d

senior; Doug Hodcl, 173 pound
senior, and Charllo Mathls,

sophomore.
THE 'LOPES camo through the

Hale Center game minus serious
Injuries. Tackle Steve Ncwby re-

ceived a cut between tho eyes that
required six stitches to close, but
he hasn't missed a workout, Coach
Halm said,

Junior quarterbackRobert Paco
who hasn't seen action becausoof
a knee Injury received In practice
hasn't rejoined tho squad yet, but
Is expected to "beforo long," Hnhn
said. Junior running back Larry
Ullbcrry Is still slowed with n leg
Inlury, but saw briuf service In the
opening game. Bilberry's trouble
is an infected leg bruise, or blood
clot, according to the conch.

Conch Hnhn said ho and other
members of tho coaching staff
were, well plcnsed with tho team's
fine showing against Hale Center.
"The boys had n few letdowns af-

ter each score, but nil in nil they
did n fine Job," he stated.

The hustling Post tonm. in Fri-

day night's game, will be out to
avenge n 300 defeat pinned on
them by Lockney n year ngo.

had nn opening four yardswide for
the halfback to cavort through.

On quarterback Kay Altman's
cutback run for the first touch-
down, the films showed split end
Joy Bird leveling tho only second-
ary man with n shot at Altman
with a tremendousopen field block.

Tackle David Perez on one of

the Lopes' line plays not only flat-

tened ono Owl at tho lino but drove
another five yards off tho ball car-

rier without going down. Theso
wcro but a few of tho plays the
boosters enjoyed that tho fans sel-

dom see becauso the action Is so

fast and most follow tho ball.
Coach Poole told tho boosters in

the scountlng report that Lockney
"looked real tough" In their 34-- 0

win over Crosbyton. "They're not
big. but have n lot or speed nnd
nre real quick," Poole said.

Poole said they didn't show much
on offense due to tho lack of op-

position by Crosbyton. "They play-
ed their second or third teams s
lot. ran somo sweeps and didn't
have to pass," Poole sold.

Head CoachHahn told the boost-

ers club that Lockney will be
"quite n bit tougher than Halo Cen-

ter."

Junior High griddors
go to Slaton Tuesday
Post'sJunior high school football

teams will open their season with
a pnlr of gnmcs at Slaton on Tu- -

dny, Sept. 23.
The 7th grade game li scheduled

for o p m klckoff. with tin--

8th ;r.ide to follow.

HUNTERS' SPECIAL
Thursday & Friday Only

12 GAUGE

Remington Express

m I '4 -- 7'2

Shotgun Shells

2.97 BOX
(Below Dealer Cost)

ALL OTHER SHELLS ARE --

DISCOUNT PRICED

TICER'S GROCERY
,J4W Sth OPEN DAILY

Impressive in 21-- 7 victory

Flashing their best form In more
than two years, the PostAntelopes
drubbed tho Hole Center Owls, 21
to 7, at Halo Center last Friday
night for their first opening game
victory since 1066.

Several hundred Post fans made
the trip to Hale Center to watch
the 'Lopes get off on the right foot
under new head coach Ullly Hahn.

After muffing several scoring op-

portunities In the first quarter and
the first few minutes of tho second
period, tho Antelopes lit up tho
scoreboard with 5:50 of tho first
half remaining on n nifty 19 - yard
run by quarterbackRay Altman,
with Knndy Hudmnn booting the
extra point his first of throe for
the night.

Post scored its secondtouchdown
with only 39 soconds of tho first
hnlf remaining when Ncff Walker
broke three tackles to score from
nine yards out after having et up
the TD on n sparkling 62 - yard
run.

THE OWLS, who made only two
first downs and 17 yards rushing
against tho stout Post defense In
the first hnlf. enme to llfo in the
second hnlf nnd made it close on
the first piny of the fourth quar-

ter when halfback Wilmor Ilrlggs
zigzagged44 yards for n touchdown
and fullback Johnny Davis booted
the extra point.

It was somo seven uneasy min-

utes for tho 'Lopes before they
notched their third touchdown on
n beautifully executed four - yard
pass from Altman to Walker.

Post's first threat came early In

the game after Jay Hlrd returned
quarterbackTommy Dyer's punt
32 yards from the Antelope 33 to

the Owl 35.
Walker carried twice for 10

yards, but George Torres fumbled
after an 11 ynrd blast through
the line, nnd tho Owls recovered
on their 14.

THEY STILL couldn't move,
however, and Post came back on

another drive from the Hnlo Cen-

ter 42, only to lose the ball on

downs on the 33 after n five - yard
penalty had wiped out a first down
run by Karl Hall.

Tho Owls mndc it up to their 4G

before running out of downs and
punted to Terry Morcnu on tho
Post 25, where the 'Lope safety
twbblcd the lnll. but recovered on

tho 28.
With Walker nnd Torres ripping

off good gains behind sharp block-

ing In tho lino, the Antelopesdrove
to the Owl 1G. where Hudman's
field goal attempt fell short.

Tho Antelopes crnnked up their
first touchdown drive cnrly in the

Antelope Statistics
RUSHING

tc ysc yl ttl.
Wlkr M 301 1 203

Torroi 17 114 0 114

Altman 7 M 2 M

Hall 7 24 0 24

Ullbcrry ... a 12 1

Hullock 2 5 8 -- 1

tc times carrkKj; yi yards
gnlrwd; yl yarda teat; ttl total
net yards.

PASSING
pa pe In. vd td

Altman 8 1 I 38 1

Torroa 110 3 0

na naatM attamptad; pc passes
romletad; in had Intarcapted: yp

yards pawin; tU touchdown.

PASS RECEIVING
pc ty td

Hall - 2 10 0

Walker 2 23 1

pc passes caught; ty total
yards; td touchdowns.

District Standings
Team
Post
Morton
Frcnshlp
Tahnka
ldalou

W L Pts. O
1 0 21 7
1 0 31 0

..10 CO
... 1 0 7 6

..0 1 0 13

Denver City . .. 0 1 C 31

Lut Week's Results
Post 21. Hole Center 7; Morton

31. Plains 0. Fronshlp C. Roys
Ranch 0. Tahoka 7. Stanton 0:
Kress 13. ldalou 0; Ramlnolo 21.

Denver City C.

Friday's. Schedule
Lockney at Post; Motion at Frl-on-

Lnvinun. N. M., at Denver
City; IdakM at Pateriburj; Taho-
ka at Crotbytoft; Frerwhlp at

SECTION TWO
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Lopesopencampaign
with win over Owls

Game Statistics
Post Halo Center
21 First Downs D

370 Net Yds. Rushing 178
4 of 7 PassesComp. 2 of 13
1 Had Intercepted 0
42 Yds. Passing 21
418 Ttl. Net Yards 199
2 for 34 Punts, Avg. 0 for 42.6
2 for 10 Penalties 1 for l'4
1 Fumbles Lost 1

Score by Quarters
Post 0 14 0 721
Hole Center 0 0 0 77
second period nftor the Owls punt-
ed out of bounds on tho Post 25.

Hall picked up six yards, then
Walker and Torres alternated In
grinding down to tho Hnlu Center
20, whoro it appeared tho drive
might falter after an apparent sig-
nal mix up resulted in Walker
getting only n ynrd at the line.
With the ball on the 19. Altman
kept, cut to the right, shook off n
pnlr of tacklers and raced across
for the first 'Lope TD of the new
soason.

THE OWLS returned the klckoff
to their 33, but gumblod on n four
th down nnd one situation, with
lineman David Stclzcr nabbing
Dyer for n four yard loss on tho
Hale Center 33. Tho 'Lopes could-
n't go, however, and Altman punt-
ed low to tho 15, with Ilrlggs re-

turning 11 yards to tho 20. The
Owls camo up to their 44 for a fir-
st down, but bogged down there
and pntcd to tho Post 25.

After a halfback pass, Torres to
Hall, gained three yards, Walker
broke loose on his spine tingling
62 - yard run to the Owl 10. Torres
got a yard nt center, with 39 sec-
onds to go In tho half, and on sec-
ond down, Walker went nlno yards
for tho score.

After being backed up to tho
five yard lino on the secondhalf
klckoff, the Antelopes camo back
to tho Owl 36 beforo Driggs Inter-
cepted an Altman pass to halt tho
thrust.

Tho Owls got a power swoop
around tho left sido of tho Post lino
going following the interception,
but lineman Steve Newboy poun-co- d

on a Halo Center fumblo at the
Owl 47 to halt the proceedings.

TORRES carrletl for four after
a five - yard penalty had sot the
'Lopos back, and Altman passed
to Walker for 16 yards and n first
down on the Owl 28. Hnlo Center
covered a Post fumble on the 26
to stop the 'Lopos.

The Owls came buck up to the
Post 46, where onco again they
failed on a fourth down gamble. A
few plnys later, It was Post losing
the bull on downs, with Uio Owls
gaining possessionon their 33.

Hale Center started its touch- -
down drive from that point, with

BELLBOY

Pago

a pass interference ruling giving
them a first down on their 49. Help
ed along by a Ilvo - yard penalty.
the Owls fought to tho Post 44,
from whero Urlggs slanted off his
left end, cut back and outran the
Post secondary for tho touchdown.

The Owls kept their momentum
going after Post was. unable to
move, with Urlggs1 returning Alt-man- 's

punt 24 yards to the 'Lope
39. Davis picked up two at the line,
but Dyer was held for.no gain on
a keeper, and Robert IJUllock. bat-
ted down a pass nenr tho goal line.
On fourth down, .Ncwby stopped
Dyer for a one-yar- d loss, nnd
wns Post'sball on their 38.

WALKER AND Torres alternat-
ed In ground eating gains to tnko
tho ball to tho Hale Center 28, from
where Altman kept for 10 yards
and a first down on (he 18. Torres
gained six at the line, then cut
back at end for three, and Hall
rammed for five and a first down
on the four. Altman. on the option,
found Walker free in the right cor
ner and passed to him for t h e

'touchdown, with 4:49 left in the
game.

Following the Post kickoff. t h c
Owls drove to the Post 23, but fine
defensive work, including bone-jarrin- g

tackles by Jimmy McKa-ml- e

and linebacker Ralph Men-chac- a,

halted Hale Center there,
with Hall brooking up a fourth
down pass at tho goal line to give
Post the ball on the 23 with 2:06
remaining.

With Hullock at quarterbackand
a number of other Post reserves In
tho line-u- the 'Lopes had made
back up to their 42 at tho final
whistle.

Out on a Limb
Lockney nt POST. The Year of

tho Lopes.
MORTON at Frlonn. Too many

Indians, notenoughChiefs.
TAHOKA nt Crosbyton. Looks

easy from here.
FRENSHIP nt Lorenzo. Look

who thcy'ro picking onl
Lovlngton at DENVER CITY.

Big Rod bouncesback we think.
ldalou at PETERSBURG. Might

bo close.
Olton at CANYON. Not the Yoar

of the Mustangs.
Muleshoo nt ABERNATHY. To

keop down family trouble, we
shouldn't do this.

TULIA at Floydada. In n close
ono.

Fnrwell at DIMM ITT. Good Class
AA team edgesgood Class A toam.

Halo Contor at SPRINGLAKE.
Wolverines tougher this year.

KANSAS at Texas Tech. Jay-hnwk- s

rated No. 2 in Big Eight
Conference

(Capitol Icttcts ituln .iff ptuliu-bl- e

winners )
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Two Post teams
go to Floydada

The Post freshman nnd lunlnr
varsity teums will open their foot-
ball season today (Thursday) a t
Floydada, with tho freshman game
scheduled for 5:30 p. m.

uoin teams have seen action In
scrimmages, CoachKenneth
Poole's Junior varsity againstPet-
ersburg,and the freshmen of Coa-
ches Bud Davis nnd licit Leaver-to-n

against Spur.
Tho freshman team was dealt a

severe blow last week when run-
ning back Robert Torres, who also
played defensive halfback, suffer-
ed n dislocated hip that will side-
line him for the season. "He was
n real fine boy; we hato to lose
him," Coach Davis said.

Coach Poole named ns his pro--
oooic starters on offense against
Floydada: Lurry Hair and Scotty
Hoylc, ends; James McAfee nnd
Mike Feagin. tackles; Don Eilcn-berg- cr

and Tommy Zachary, gua

S. BROADWAY

rds; Danny Rose, center; Kelly
Duron, quarterback; David Hart
and Kyle Joscy, running backs,
and Dobby Norman, wlngbnck.

Other members of tho junior var-
sity squad, all expected to sco ac

today, are: Ronald Tyler, Pat
Ayula, Tony Rosas, Ricky Hair,
Sonny Bcvers, Ted Curtis, David
Saldlvar, Robert Saldlvar, E n r 1

Harper, David Woods, Jimmy
tran, Gary Shepherd and Glen
Branson.

How the Antelope
opponents fared
LOCKNEY 34. Crosbyton 6
FLOYDADA 27. Ralls 13
ROOSEVELT 52. Whltcfucc 12

TAHOKA 7, STANTON 6
MORTON 34, Plains 0
Kress 12. 1DALOU 0
FRENSHIP 6, Boys Ranch 0
Seminole 21, DENVER CITY 6
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Up for

TOWER
Friday

SEPTEMBER 79-204-

SOARING

ADVENTURE

O WlMi ProdiKtiau

all Are Invited
TO OUR BIG 3-D-

Premier Showing
of New 1970

Chevrolets& Oldsmobiles
TODAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

SJ Sign Without Obligation

Saturday Sunday

TI.CIINICOIDR- -

7 Big Local Prizes
Grand Prize Set of 32 Glasses

4 SIZES WITH 8 TO SIZE

3 ELECTRIC POPCORN POPPERS
Regularly 10.95 Each

2 LIGHTED VANITY MIRRORS
With Maching Cases Regular6.00Values

PLUS
Free Pot Holders, Yardsticks, Pencils,

Rain Bonnets and Balloons for All

PRIZE DRAWING - 4:30 P. M. SAT

vfaHpsjHftB

Y

Also Sign Up Without Obligation In

"1970 Chevrolet Computer Sweeps"

GRAND PRIZE First Clou Travol Award for 2 (7 Days 6 Nlghlt)
to your Droam City (Now York, Miami, San Juan, New Orleans,
Lot Angola, San Francltco or Honolulu, Plus your choice of any
1970 model Chovrolct, Plus $1,000 In Cash.

SECOND PRIZE Travel award for two (4 days 3 nights) lo your
Dream City, Plus any 1970 modol Chevrolor, Plus $500.

OTHER PRIZES 5 Color Console TVs, 50 Binoculars or Electric
Porrablo Typewriters and 6,500 Pairs of "His & he So Glrmei.

Harold Lucas ZT
III

tion

Ber

1

DIAL 2625
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H&N G'ARAGE
5)0 N. Broadway Ph. 495-252- 6

AD, KINDS OP AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS

WREY WLL ft EtWOOD NELSON

POST CO.
205 W. Main Ph. 495-314-0

CO.

110 S. Ph. 495-208- 0

"Wi JhmtUk Yvr Khm frwn fkw Hi PrfM"
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STYLE

By Bernard S. Ramsey

A certain flair or style is significant in

nearly everything we do, and nowhere is it
more important than in politics.

The dull politician may be a good man,

but he boresus. Mayor LaGuardia of New York

said one time: "I could run on a laundry ticket
and beatthose political bums anytime." What
he ha'd that those"bums" did not have was an

exciting style that lifted up the hopes of the
people. You remember the time he read the
comics over the air to the children because

there was a newspaperstrike.

The Christian ought to have stylo, and

when he loses it, the getsdull.

Today we are looking for something new

and radical to revive interest in Christianity. I

think we look in the wrong place and seek the

wrong methods.Once the wonder of the Gos-

pel and theexcitement of the Good News hit

a man, ho becomesan exciting person.The dull

preacher and the dull layman have lost the

senseof what God has done through Christ

and who thoy are.

But don't give up on the Church try it
again this Sunday. Who knows the preacher
might really preach the Gospel and maybe
work up a sweat andreally get excited about
It.

Attend the Church of Your Choice Sunday
This Church' Message Is Sponsored By the Following Post Merchants

IMPLEMENT

HIGGINtOTHAM-IARTLCT- T

BfMHfevy

Church

POST AUTO SUPPLY

NOAH STONE

114 S. Av. I Ph. 493.VT881

AUTO ARTS REPAIRS--BOD- WORK. CLASS

GEORGE R. BROWN

L R. MO HA NO

lubbock hwy. Ph. 495-288-6

Oil OPERATORS

POSTEX PLANT

A Unit of Burlington lndufrlt
SUtpy Tim U Gocm Tlma"

I A.

v, ,f

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME

615 W. Main Ph. 495-282-1

24 HOUR AMBULENCE SERVICE

PIGGLY WIGGLY

Srh & Avr K Ph. 495-271-6

SftH ORMN STAMPS

POST INSURANCE AGENCY

HAJOiD LUCAS

122 E. Main Ph. 4?5-2S?-4

MNfUM TODAY BE SECURE TOMORROW"
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Rainfall measures3.06
inches in Graham area
My MRS. GLENN DAVIS

Wo almost had too much rain
last week. Wo received 3.00 Inches
hero but somo places closo by re-

ceived almost twice that much. It
Is real nice to have some sun-

shine again.
Such a few attended thehome-

coming business meeting at the
community center Saturday even-

ing not much business was trans-
acted.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesStono visit-
ed In Abilene n week ago Wed-

nesday with Mary Ann Stone and
Mrs. Lois Huddleston.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E, Peel wore
Thursday night supper guests of
tho Jimmy Dyrds. Mrs. Peel was
celebrating a birthday.

Mason McClellan recently visit-
ed in Rocky, Okta.. with his uncle
and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cose.

Mrs. Lorcno Seeds of Bowie
spent the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. JessPropst. They all visited
In Ralls Saturday afternoon with
the Tom Fergusons and with all
tho Ferguson children who were
there on a visit.

Helping Mrs. Fred Gossett cele-
brate herbirthday in the Jason
Justice home In Pelersubrgover
Justicehome In Petersburgover
the weekendwere the Douglas Gos-Frc- d

Gossett.
Mr. and Mrs. Elvus Davis and

Patricia visited In Plalnvlew Sun-
day with the Glenn Hills and at-

tended the air show.
MR. AND MRS. Damy Stono

and Cam of Lamesa sepnt Friday
night with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Stone.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Flultt visited
the Thelbcrt McDrldcs Saturday
evening and In Tahoka Sunday.

Mrs. Ada Odcn visited Sunday
afternoon with the JessPropsts.

The Homer Jones family from
Wcllman, Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Jones Jr., and four other people
irom LUoDocK and Beth Peel were
Mack Ledbcttcrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Cowdrey
and Clay visited Sunday afternoon
with Mr. nnd Mrs. George Ram-mag-e.

Mr., nnd Mrs. Noel White. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Dobby Cowdrey. Mrs.

Lunchroom
Menus

Meals served In the Post school
lunchroom Tuesday throuch Fri
day will be as follows:

Tuesday: Barbecuo beef on but-
tered bun, cheese sticks, potato
chips, pickles, carrot sticks, grape-
fruit sections, ice cream cup, milk.

Wednesday: Macaroni nnd
cheesecasserole, crisp bacon, but-
tered corn, cabbage, carrot slaw
with peppers, hot roils, butter,
plain Jello with topping, milk.

Thursday: Boiled lima beans,
with salt pork, potato salad, toma-
to wedges,orange juice, cornbrend,
butter, chocolate pudding with
topping, milk.

Friday: Homemade chill, crack-
ers, onion rings, stuffed celery,
orange Juice, breadnnd butter, oat-
meal cookies, peach half, milk.

615 W. MAIN

Bryan Mnxey and Mrs. Mack Led-bett- er

attended n Bible "swap
workshop" at tho Broadway Chur-ch-of

Christ in Lubbock Monday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cowdrey
nnd Bud Spnrlln visited In Odessa
Monday afternoon with relatives.

Mrs. Stella Booth of Paducah re-

cently visited Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Luik.

Miss Karen Hawley and her par-
ents havo moved from Post to 0'
Donncll where she Is teaching.

Sorry this Is nil the news I havo
been able to get this week. Guess
tho rain kept peopleat home most
of last week. They seem to be nil
gone since the sun Is shining as
they don't answer their telephone.
Sunday luncheon guests of the

Closo City news

By MRS. SARNIE JONES
Some of our news should have

been In the paper last week but I
Just did not get It In time. I thought
it was Interesting enough to be
printed anyway.

Mrs. Robert Craig and children
went to Llttlefleld to visit her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Shults nnd
on Saturday the Shults took them
to the New Mexico State Fair In
Albuquerque,. They said It was
wonderful.

Miss Sylvia Jane Smith played
at the open house of the Tnhokn
Convalescent Home Sept. 7. She
nnd her mother, Mrs. Eula B.
Smith, were among those attend-
ing.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wade Terry re-

turned home via Sonorn and vis-
ited the SandCnves.The W.B. Tay-
lors of Corpus Christl accompan-
ied them homoand spent n week.
There were 36 present at the re-

union this year held nenr Garner
State Park.

Mr. nnd Mrs . Bnrnie Jones nt-- !
tended the Mciugln-Horto- n wed--
ding in Slaton Sept. 5.

Visitors in the Jim Barron home
are his daughter, Diannn, nnd his
grandson, Mnrk Bnnnon of Jones-I- w

ro.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Taylor vis-

ited in Hereford last week with
their daughter, Mrs. Sammy West,
and family.

Mrs. Lola Richardson of Idnlou
visited the Bon Longshorcs recent-
ly.

Mrs. Eldon Roberts of Lubbock
took her parents on n vacation Inst
week for a visit with relatives.
They visited Mr. and Mrs. O. J.
Watson nt Coleman. Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Maddox in Cisco, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Coldewcy In Abilene nnd
Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter Tcaff nt Tye.

The Rev. R. E. Bratton visited
in Snyder last week with a daughter-in-

-law, Mrs. Mamie Bratton,
and his daughters and sons-in-la-

Mr. nnd Mrs. Marshall Boyd and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lowell Martin.

WHENEVER

OUR SERVICES

ARE

NEEDED

Club rider wins

two first places
John Bill Hcdrlck

reining and first In b"

for eight- - ycn, old;b
when the Graham nl '
participated In n w."05a
Seminole, sponsoredbyV AT,

County
boys and girl, wAUl

Melvcnn Stewart dUcm
Polo bending In
and John Johnson,
Ing, also In the 9 dM

John Bill also won secondtern pleasure and elgh h lntying. Boat

Other Grahnm
Ing were Steve Wh"e

nirtui

King nnd Bill Aten
""

Among the adults arIng the group were,Mcrs, Mr. nnd Mrs. J Y, lJ
Noel White and Mr
oner Johnson. """.wij.

Area family attends

Fair in New Mexico
Mr. and Mrs. Jm t

returned from a week's visit
relatives and frtmH. . i.j
Okla They report lots drain,erywhere thev wit

Mrs. Bessie Franc nf i- -.

IICVI IU51 WCCK wiui th rt..
uunn family. G. W. Gum, ol
dock was n weekend visitor

Visitors of Mr. and Mn. U
Peel last wee were Mr. and
Douclas Llvinestnn Mr , i. flqDnll .1 1 . . .

ujr i uunK .uiu mr ana Mn,
cu Lee.

Mr. and Mrs Wayne Can
una unugmcr spent the wi
In Hereford with the rn

T? A t 1 niTnim

U1I

ttiju

Ark., is visiting his brother
sister-in-la- Mr and Mrs.
rev Ritchie this week

- w . 4iuuic ira.
nnl rnn n n.l 1m .1 It n

Tcnff nnd fnmilv
Mt nml "....

to visit the Nor' Don N'ormans.

Jnmcs Melton famdv

f, i.

.v

iii a. niivni: oisirunK were nt

unu ir. nnu Airi 11 a Mtmir, r. ..,.1. . ...

were her sister and broiher-In-- 1

Mr. nnd Mrs J B Monroe

family of Nolan

RETURN HOME

Mr. nnd Mrs. Sonny Payne

LMll 111 II 1 I N It'll. i.im Her.
ttinf tmn frt A IkiimiArAiiS XT

nfter' visitinc in Post a lev

.iirAwn nm nnr pranamD'Ji

Mrs. Mnttie Rati ff The Pas
rn urnn nnn w rati ! tm
two weeks benre their
came.

while you sleep

WE

STAND iiiHP
READY TO iiiiE"SERVE ijHjP

Hudman Funeral Home
DlAl49Wi"



Sneak thieves' active

jn Southland vicinity
..tit? WII.KE

tin TIM"""'
. .. it fall nnd once nf?nln,

Lb - i nr ni iiiiiii'a iiiiiv
aSjCXCU t, nn cunrilipn. j .

tt in s. " .
I innuun 1 1

J nrrtprs willil iu
Inff Cl""-- I.H- -

hCe"ii V. Indeed n snd
? ?' fiT.- ,- "thCSO Kina
!" ho g0 out nnd steal

PPe .., in nn hour of hon--
A I nail IIU - "...
OSZ -i- ebrnd Selr

tfjMni! nnniversury

tlVmovfd Slnton. They
erand--

hi!

nrn

tnr uii

waru
" uu

Annum rri
to

' nnri rivi
"0. MM hi? COU.

ana. . .u
rith many mmt jrv-- .-

Eckert has recently finish-l..- u

trnlnlnc at Lackland
',. Antonio and has been

nri njjatdtosnepparu
for training as a medical

... .KtAl I iT. TIC All UUUHtCU
TtlCH SCTI001 in ISt

It the son or wrs. k. u.
and the granasonoi wr. nnu
i? f Aniforson.r.. IM . .
. iifrKnn nnu nern. JiVtivn..
Idmhter, uoreen, rcccnuy

I LU tl -

i. ik u nniinirnic hosdublin. Ill UIV ib B
T.H.nnn'1 prnnnanuenier.

.. r.rppp. drove up to cei Mrs.
I r - 'nml , a n

.1.. i.m hnmo rrmnininr ior

SOUTIIUUNU eaglespiay--

tbe Sterllns City Eagles last
jy night In a tougn non-co-

cc not"-- . "
They played a good game nnd

travel to Garden City this Fri-nhe- re

they will meet the Bear

. i ir r .1
ItW on IU Ut'ICIUIU 1II1U Hill'
w. sndMrs, (jcorcc ncici ana

Louis. Saw n lot or bcnutiiul
. it... i

.. .. .

Beatrice klesel, was honored
i "oink and blue" shower In

Grace Lutheran Parish Hall In

iptfn Dunn or Texas Tech
.1 I ...it-- 1

the H. C uunns.
and Mrs. Bobby Allbrlght

boueht and moved into the

! Maims.
.1 ! i in it n I . I.

Jack Burkett who picked the
and secondbales of cotton, re--

inn will stay out and start dry- -

up a bit so ail or tno

cotton can start opening. S u r o
would bo nlco to hnvo n little
money Jingling In our pockets
once again.

Our sympathies to Mr. and Mrs,
Edmund Static whose nunt passed
away and was burled last week.
May God comfort this family In
their sorrow.

Wc extend our deepest sympa-
thy to Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed Cummlngs
whose brother, Cecil Cummlngs,
died on Saturday In a Llano hos-
pital after a long Illness. Cecil was
n retired barber and had lived In
Post many years. May God com-
fort this family In their sorrow.

The Rev. J. II. Sharp, pastor of
the Southland Methodist Church,
reported Monday morning that he
had better attendancelast Sunday
than any other Sunday since he
has been here. That Is wonderful
newsl

CLASS OFFICERS at SI IS were
elected last week with the follow-
ing results: Seniors: President, Da-

vid Mock, secretary treasurer,
Dessa Dodd; Juniors: President,
Douglas Smallwood,; vice presi-
dent, Margie Perez; secretary-treasure- r,

Joan Gindorf; Sophomores:
President, Ray Valdez; vice presi-
dent. Tommy Garza; secretary-treasure- r,

Johnny Medrano; Fresh-
men: President, Connie Abshtre;
vice president, Kyle Shanklcs; se-

cretary - treasurer, Sue Bevcrs.
Congratulations, everyone. There
Is an enrollment of 167 in the
school.

The SHS Eagle football team
consists of the following players:
Stanley Abshlre senior bnck; Lar-

ry Bevcrs, senior back; Gary Les
ter, senior guard; Larry Lockrldge,
senior guard; Douglas Smallwood,
junior center; Tommy Garza, so-

phomore guord; Johnny Medrano,
sophomore gunrd; Ray Valdez,
sophomore back: Joe Bevcrs,
freshman end; Joe Eckert, fresh-
man back; Andrew Mendez, fresh-
man back. The coach Is Rod Cal-
laway, assisted by Bill Mnthls. Al-

len Lester Is the team manager.
GO TEAM GO!

Academic honor pins for 1968-6- 9

were handed out last Friday be-

fore the weekly pep rally to the fol-

lowing students: Brconne Winter-row-d.

Jonn Gindorf. Douglas
Smallwood. David Mock, Shcrrl
and Dnrrcll Wllke and Cathy Long.
These students made at least nn
"A" averageIn all subjects during
the school terms, nnd they arc to
be commended. Congratulations to
each of you!

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
Percy Prlntz was dismissed to

his home Tuesday arter a two-wee- k

stay in Lubbock Osteopathic
Hospital. Visiting Mr. Prlntz In the
hospital over the weekend were
his brothers-in-la- and sisters,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bonner of
Blanco and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Stopple of Dallas.

WACKERS
BARGAIHINOS

NEW SHIPMENT!

100 Dacron Polyester

Double Knits
Machine Washable
54 to 60 Inches Wide

4.44 yd.

Coats & Clark's

KNITTING

YARN
4 Ox. Skein

Wool nd Sayelle
Regular 1.29

THIS IS 1970 DELTA 88 ROYALB OLDS
On display at Harold Lucas Chevrolet-Old- s arc the new 1970 Oldsmobllcs. Pictured above
Is the 1970 Delta 88 Royalo, which offered exclusively in a Holiday Coupe body stylo, re-

presentsthe top of Oldsmoblle's '88' line of cars. A vinyl-covere- d top, distinctive grille, front
fender louversand specific oxterlor ornamentation easily identify the Delta 88 Royale.

Board of SWCD

attends meeting
Members of tho Garza County

Soil nnd Water Conservation Dis-

trict board attendeda SouthPlains
Association meeting In Tahoka on
Sept. 9.

Officers of the local board at-

tending the meeting were: Sam
Ellis, chairman; Ralph Welch, vice
chairman, nnd Bill McMnhon, se-
cretary. Also attending was Bailey
Mayo, district conservationist for
tho Gnrzn SWCD.

Taking part on the program
wcro A. L. Black of Frlona, pre-
sident of the state association;
Frank Gray of Lubbock, state
board member; James Abbott of
Temple, SCS assistant state con-
servationist, and Aldon Dayo, who
spoke on Councils of Government
nnd Regional Planning.

Approximately 60 directors were
present for tho meeting.

The South Plains Association Js
made up of Soli and Water Con-
servation districts of 20 South
Plains counties.

Tho Garza SWCD will host the
association meeting here In Sept-
ember of 1970.

.. WEEKEND IN SEMINOLE
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Baldrco Jr.,

spent tho weekend In Seminole vis-
iting her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. W.
J. Knight.

NEW SHIPMENT!

Ladies' & Girls'

(fflMS
FROM 9.95

to 38.95
Puts Yours on Layaway Now!

RUG

RUNNERS
Regular 2.19

Now 97c NOW 1.66

' i I. . - . li

FAMILY VISITING
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hayes re-

turned last week from n trip which
took them to Elmore, Okla., to vis- -

;

It her mother, Mrs. Alpha Bennett,
and to Denver, Colo., to visit their
son-in-la-w and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Beach.

Post 1969 11

Harold Lucas, in unveiling at
new line of 1D70 nt
his automotive today points
out that a new and luxurious per-
sonalized car the elegant Cut-
lass Supreme Hardtop
heads Oldsmoblle's line for the
new year.

The 1970 Olds line features his
tory making engineeringadvance-
ments aimed at added durability
and further reduction In the need
of service, Lucas said.

"The newest Oldsmobile, the
Cutlass Supreme Hardtop Coupe,"
Lucas said, "Is a distinctive car
designed to answer growing cus-
tomer demand for sporty luxury
in a kind of automo-
bile. It Is Identified by Its own roof
line, Its own body shape, Its own
external and 1 1 s
own ultra luxurious Interior."

He said the new coupe and a
companion convertible
the 4-- and Cutlass 'S' scries
whoso fastback coupes have been
Oldsmoblle's most popular.

Lucas added that the successful
look of elegance in Olds' 88's and
98's has been further enhanced In

to make them evon more ap-
pealing, and the Toronado has

the most exten-
sive change In appearance since
Its Introduction In 196S.

The 1970 Toronado Is a sleeker
looking automobile, with a distinc-
tive new shape to the wheel open
ings, a new iront end, including a
new grille and exposedheadlamps.

s

Surprised that Pontlac's setting the style (or the
straight year?Of not.

But you may be a bit dazzled to find out that Pontlac finally

outdid Pontlac.
Take Bonneville. From the strong, new bumper grille to the

standard455underthe hood, It's a rouser.
Inside: Instant So luxurious someof the traditional

big boys are already
One of the nicest things we could have done for Grand

Prix's luxury was to leave It alone. We did. But we popped In a
455 V-- 8 for you to order. (It's an old Pontlac proverb that luxury

The (Texas) Dispatch Thursday,Sept. IB,

New CutlassSupremehardtop
heads up 1970 Oldsmobile line

Oldsmobllcs
ngency

Coupe

personalized

ornamentation,

complement

1970

undergone

umpteenth
course

limousine.
screaming.

Pago

Turning to the new engineering
aspects of tho 1970 Olds line, Lu-

cas said, "Particularly Import
ant, and exclusive to Oldsmobile
In 1970 is tho Incorporation of a
positive valvo rotating system on
all Oldsmobile V-- 8 engines, which
extends valve life beyond any-
thing available on today's passen-
ger car engines."

"Another engineering achieve
ment being Introduced by Olds is
a new concept In connecting rod
bearing designthat greatly enhan
ces engine durability. Trie new rod
bearing increases oil system pres-
sureand substantially improvesen

GTO
This And we way

Sowhy
your now.

gine lubrication," Lucas

Front wheel power disc brakes
are on tho new
nnd the '98' models. On tho "M's".
if the orders power bra-
kes, front disc hrnkes nro
in the option.

Lucns snld a unlquu
featured offered

In full - slzo cars, Is
a washer-wipe-r

control located In the shift
handle which the driver
to the wiper without tak-
ing his eyes the road.

PAINT HORSE

Oscar 1969 filly. Miss
Bar, won first place in her

class at the Paint Horse
Show held nt the Trl - State Fair
in Miss Bar sur
cd 30 points In the hultcr class.

DANCE
Saturday Night 9 PM to I AM

THE WESTERNAIRES

SundayNight, 8 to 12 PM

MEL WAY AND PLAYBOYS

WesternLounge

HHBsDflHiiHaHLHHLiH

Thisis thewayif goingto be.
Rmtiac'sTO's

have power.)
Enter A brand-ne-w series In tho

Walt'll competition It pull the new er

trick. We'll show you that one If you checkthe right box
on the order form.

By now, spotted our 70 GTO. But you haven't
heard It. A sound so we've modestyto the wind and
dubbed "The Humbler."

Is Pontlac70. figure this Is the
driving's going to bo. wait?

It's at doalor's

pefatel
out.

stnndnrd Toronadi

customer
Included

conveni-
ence exclusively

Oldsmoblle's
fingertip windshield

level
permits

operate
from

WINNER
Gray's

Navujo
Tuesday

Amarillo. Navajo

THE

should
LeMans Sport. Pontlac

stable. sees
the-hoo- d

you've maybe
tough thrown

Pontlac
rr i irimiiiiti
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PANHANDLE

SOUTH PLAINS FAIR

COUNTRY
AND

WESTERN

SHOW

TICKETS

$ T
ONLY JL
Matinee Tickets for
Monday, Tuesday&

Wednesday Performance

ONLY 9c
WITH J10.00 IN GREEN

PIGGLY WIGGLY CASH TAPES

MP.
tW W "

llH

Congratulations,

ANTELOPES

On Your Big Win

At Halo Center

Fans, Back Our

Toam Here

8P.M. Fr'day

In Homo Oponor With

L0CKNEY

PIGGLY WIGGLY DISCOUNT

Gel Your Panhandle
South Plain Fair
Tickets In Post Until
Saturday, September
70, or While They
Lastl

Full Cuts, USDA Choice Deof k

Those Values Are Good In
n -- . . c in to on Ol

S.X oo 1QAO W Reiervo the
Right to Limit Quantities Pur--

6 1 chased

iivcp m
Trim Sliced 7 LINKS

Oven

ROAST Pound 98c
Frozen, Just Heat and Eat .

CHICKEN FRIED STEAKS .... Pound 89c
Farmer Jones, Half Moon, Chunks

LONGHORN CHEESE oz. pkg. 63c
Farmer Jones, Ind vdual Slices

SLICED CHEESE 6 oz. pkg. 35c

Extra Loan, Corn Fed Pork

PORK ROAST
Thn Sliced for Frying
PORK LIVER
Harmel s, Little Sizzlers
LINK SAUSAGE
Tray Pak, Just Heal and Eot
BOOTH STICKS '.
Bo I and Slice, Bake for Sandwiches
BEEF TONGUE
iG over 3 Spicy, Chuck

HOT

Ready,

10

FISH

Wagon

Fa mrr Jones, 100 All Msat
SLICED BOLOGNA . . .

KK hci fs. Assorted
JBLLO SALADS

w. Dp Fry or Broil

CREADED VEAL STEAKS
rr.y T - p AH Mcit Franks, Stead-e-d

CORN DOGS

TOKAY , jjc'.i..-- .

SemiBoneloss

RIB

iinnnrA

jiy pund jj

Is

at

69c

39c

. 12 oz. pkg.

vj,. . 49c

. . ,

,H' , . . . 69c

. 12 ox. pkg. 63c

. . 15 oz. pkg. 43c

. . 18 oz. pkg. 98c

. . . . 5 Ct. Pkg. 49c

YELLOW
ONIONS

Mild

California
targe Bundles

Each

5
ROMAINE
LETTUCE

19

See the Lubbock Avalanchs Journal
for Othor SpecialGood in P0l

Extra Loan, Dated for Freshness

GR0UKD CHUCK Pound
Thin for Breakfastor Sandwiches,USDA Choice Beef

SANDWICH STEAKS Pound S1.59
Bone and Fat Freo, USDA Choice Beef

BONELESS ROUND STEAK..Pound S1.39
Hafnia, Boneless, Fully Cooked

CANNED HAM 2 Pound Can S2.98
Hafnio, All Meat, Needs No Cooling

COCKTAIL SAUSAGES . . . .4 oz. can 53c
Young, Tender Fryers, Excollcnt for Barbecue

BROILER HALVES Pound 45c
All Dark Meat, Perfect to Barbecue

FRYER LEG QUARTERS Pound 43c
Fresh Frozen, Just Heat and Eat

GORTON'S FISH & CHIPS . . . Pound 79c
Icelandic Fifih Fiozon. Drop Fry or Broil

BREADS PERCH FILLETS . . 12 oz, pkg. 59c
Rath, Honey Glaze, Fully Cooked

CANNED HAM 5 Pound can 57.49
Extra Lean, Corn Fed Pork

PORK STEAK Pound 79c

All Piggly Wiggly Beef Gradedby the United StatesGovernment

90 of the homemakerstoday prefer USDA Choice Grade Beef . . .

the ONLY beef sold Piggly Wiggly in Post.

Pound

Pound

. 63c

. Pound

. Pound 63c

Pound

Pound

79c

01 1AC n
BACON

10L Farmer Jones

&L First Gfadf (

Sf

--n

c jSp
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